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EDITORIAL 
GOD'S GUIDING HAND 

T HE most potent eridences of God~s presence and ])ower 
are not ulwnys the most conspicuous and risible. Some
times t.hese superior proofs are more remote and ob

scm·e. We are reminded of this fa ct in the stndy of the pnwi 
dentin I hnnd of God in preparing the world for the coming of 
Chri st. It is a fnrorite theme of theologian to dwell on the 
manifest tokens of God's hnncl in the eom·crging of certain 
great faet s and changes in the Rolllan Empire which n• rHI!'t'l'fl 
the tinw of Christ's collling t"h e most opportnne nnd anspi C' ions 
time at which lle co nltl possibl ,r haw come into the world for 
the ine11lcation and propagati on of the principl e• ;:.; of lli s 11l'\\' 

religion. 
Tm: EMPJJtE\; swav o\·er· the ciYilizecl world , n peri od of 

uni r ersal peace preY ailing, the Empire ha ring reacheu the 
zenith of its glory. all roads leading to Rome owr which 
pouretl the wealth, tribnte and leaming of the nations of the 
eal'th, the seeds of dissolution baring been sown and the frnit 
being manifP. t to thoughtful men in the not n•r·,v distnnt 
fnture- these and other features Yery manifestly pointed to n 
prov identia I hand in timing the coming of Christ. at a point 
in the world 's history most favorabl e for the introclurt ion and 
spread of His kingdom. There is, however, a 'CombinntioJl of 
c·ircumstances in the intellec tual life of the Empire which, 
though less conspicuous, presents eren a stronger Hidence of 
the guiding hnnd of God. 

For generations before Christ. the reigning philosophy or 
religion of the Humnn Empire had been Stoicism. Stoi cism 
establi shed beyond doubt in the public mind the distinctions 
between right and wrong. It inclucntecl the great dortrine of 
uni versa I brotherhood. Zeno, its founder, long before the dawn 
of Christianity, laid down the broad principles that "all men 
are by nature equal , and that rirtue alone establi shes a differ
ence between them." This system, however, was cold~ proud 
and haughty, taught di sdnin of suffering, n cli sregnrd of death 
and a supreme contempt of tend('mess, sympnthy and all the 
gentler and more amiable human \·irtues. Its \rhole aim and 
trend wn s to develop the lwroic and its fl'llit is seen in the 
typical Roman soldier. 

THE co~Qll EST of Greece introchreed Grecian philosophy 
into the Empire. This system emphasized the more amiable 
traits which received only the contempt of Stoicism. 'fhl· 
emotional wns br01rght to the front. Sympathy, generosity, 
and the amiable qualities were stressed as against the stem
lless and coldness of Stoicisru. Thns the exnggerntion of Sto
ieism 'rns conected while its worthy JJJ'incip les wen• retained , 
such ns its brothe&·lwod of man nnd its di . tinctions between 
right and wrong. 

Ennvt•'r-; contribution was as important nnd definitely 
marked. Fnder the teachings of het· philosophy, a still further 
step was taken. The introspecti\·e, ('Ontemplntin, rneditatire 
spirit was stressed. Religious rererence \\' HS rerin·rl nnd hu 
mility. JH'a~·eduln{'ss all(! purity of thought were C.11ltirnterl. 
Tlw orator.\' of the heart \ra s npt•m•d t.owanl the Deit,v and in 
a spit·it nf \Yorship it taught humanity to stand , as it were, 
with open heart and uplifh•cl hands before God. The netion 
nnd internetion of these philosophic systems had hel'n going on 
for a hundred years 11ntil tlw insufficiency of each and of all 
three to meet.humnnity's need hnd been demonstrated and man-

kind sto(l(]ready , wniting nnd expcdant for a ll ew teacher and 
a new system. Their rery experi cnn· with tl Pse systt' lllS had 
prepared them for the new teaching. 

\rm;x Christ came His gospel !ook up 'rith in it self nnd 
utilized PH' rything of truth which these preceding systems had 
pos.'i t>sst•tl. The great di stinct ions lll't wpt• n ri ght and wrong 
and of the unirer: al brotherhood of lll:tll as taught uy the ~t.o 
i<':i wer1• rPannoml·ccd and ritali;.wcl by the gospel. \rith the 
(I reek it n·ne\rl'd the npJwa l to tlw gt> nt ler and mon· nrniable 
qrraliti t>s of natllrl' , and inx: ulca!L>d lon•. syrnpatl1y and gentlc-
11 1':-iS as arnong it s cardinal aims. " ' ith the Egypt ian philos
ophy it nppPakd to the irlllerrnost sou l, <' lairning the adoration 
of till' lwnrt. the deeJwst rcn> rem·p of tiH· spirit and man's 
hnli t>st worship. But it did not stop with tlworie .. It \·itali%eu 
nnd erlt'q.!izt•d tht>SI:' by imposing a uirine authority to COill 

lllHnd ouecli enee. the cross of Calrary both as an example of 
self-sacrifice and lore, and an object infinitely worthy of \ror
ship as llllring snft'ered the just for the unjust to bring lllen 
back to God. 

IT rs e1tsily set>n what a rn st amount of preparatory \\'Or.k 

hn cl uee n thus done by these fal se phi losophies for a hundred 
years, tir. t b,v the moiety of truth which ench contained and 
taughL ancl secondly by the failure of each aiHl of nil to meet. 
an tl sati sfy the hunger of the human hea rt nnd mind. 

T11 EH~~ is not n more inspiring truth, one mun· el lCOIJJ'aging 
to faith and hope, thnn the fa ct of Goers ruling and over 
ruling in the doings of men and in the moremcnts of human 
thought, making all things work together for the furth cmnce 
of His gospe l and the ultimate gootl of the race He has re
deemed by the blood of His Son. The bleat hing bone'i of rle
funet goremments along the track of time is each in itst> lf a 
mute witness to un oyerruling providence which gnn• to the 
dynasty of which it is but a memory a dirine significance which 
related it to the onward sweep of His infinite purpose admm 
the ages. There isn't a philosophy, once proud of its nation of 
rotari es ·and of its sway in the world , bnt which is now on ly 
become a ml'rnory having been made foolishness b,v the wi sdom 
of Ood, that was not a link in the chain of God's means in 
bringing to the wodd the wi sdom of God and the power of 
God. Thus literally it i·s true and has always been true that 
"all things 'rork together for goou to th(•m thnt lo,·e God." 
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IDSPUCED E~IPHASIS 

M
AN~· ~f the lend in~ churrh pttlwt·s gan• .t u the Men anrl 
Reltgron Forward Morement nnqu n hfi l'fl approntl. 
Our position with respeet to thi s Morement. is well 

knmm, and we hn \'e not. yetfonnd en usc to chunge our opinion. 
Mart~· of the cotllllleiHlatory articles in the pn•ss only tend to 
confirm our judgment. An editorial in the ( 'o nfill f' JI/ nnalyz
in~ and rornrnt>mling tltis Mm·errwnt find s tht! elirnn.x of its 
llH'rit in the fact which \H' very earnestly dcehtr·c to he the rery 
cliruax of its demerit. The f'o1dinf nt says that thr po\\'CI' nnd 
wi sdom of thP Mt'n and Heligion Forward Morement lny in 
the fact that "Its ct·y was not so much 'Come to .Jesus' as it was 
'Lire for .Tesus.'" We submit thnt th~ policy nnd teaching 
inditated by the nbore is positiYely unscripturnl nnd unsound. 
Ko mnn can live for .Tesus until he eomes to.Teslls. No man cnn 
li\·e religion till he hus it. A lump cnn not shine until it is 
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lighted. This wret"checl pen ersion of scriptural truth in the 
maltu of the 11ect•sity of comersion or a religious experi ence 
of grace as antecedent to n Christian life is in line with the 
teaching of nry many of the leading pulpits of nil the chllrch
es. It is n t.rn Yesty on the gosl)el. It is in ped eet consish•ney 
with the New Theology. If there be no sin or depraYity, of 
co11rse there ('illl be uo regen<> mtion of the depraYed henrt. as 
no deprn 1·ed heart exi sts. 

IT rs j11st thi s widespread nnd popular heresy '"hich hns 
debauched the ch11rches nnd rendered powerless the preachers 
who proclaim thi s misemble substitute for Bible truth. They 
ha1·e large ly fill ed the churehes by their teaching with people 
who nre tn·in'Y to " liYe for J esus" without ever havinrr ~'come . ~ ~ 

to J esus.'' ...-\. fn r worse resul t than this, howeYer, has .come of 
such teaching. The great masses of intelligent people Oll ts icle 
the churches who hnre neYer been reached and who seC'm so 
en li nus and eli fllcult to reach, hn ve been rendered large ly so b~

thi s insult to their intC' lligence. Their common sense teaches 
them the fut ility of attempting to liYe n life which tlwy do not 
poSS('S . They know that the new birth precedes life-a C' ti1·it,v. 
The ,·ery fn ct of their seeing that t.he popular pulpits hare 
shift ed their entire position and haYe giYen up the new birth 
and propose a Chri stian life without the new birth preceding. 
has led people to throw away their belief in the necessity of a 
Chri stian life. The people haYc as much right to throll' as ide 
the Chri stian life ns the pulpit has a righ t to throw nfl iLlc the 
new birth. The preachers set the example nnd the people fol
low. It is simply a matter of choiC'e. If profane hnncl s are 
to be laid on tJw temple of God~s truth each indi,·idunl has n 
right to choose the part he will despoil. What the preachers 
sow they reap. They sow spoliation of t1h·ine truth nncl th e~· 

reap the same in the people. 
IT IS a erious matter to tamper with the Word of God. 

God hns gi ,·en us timely warning. A man touches the. sym
metry or integrity of God's Word in its teaching on the great 
essentials of sin and salvation at hi s dire peril. R:-~th e r than el f) 
this the preacher had better surrender his pulpit and enter 
some profession, trade or b11siness. The malediction ngainst 
such ~octrina.l malfeasance is positive, explicit nnd is stated in 
terms which include no promise of repentance eYen 11pon the 
pnrt of the offender. We quote the words which are about the 
ln st which God gives us in His inspired Book: "I testify unto 
eYery man that heareth the w01·ds of the prophecy of this book 
If any man shall add unto them, God shall add unto him the 
plagues which are written in this book: and if nny man shall 
take awn.y from the words of the book of this prophecy, God · 
shall tnke away hrs part from the tree of life, and out of the 
Holy City, which nre written in this book." 

THE SA ME Book of God says: "Except a mnn be born again 
he cannot see the kingdom of God." This enunciates a distinct 
experience of gmce. This is "coming to Jesus" nnd that it nec
essarily pr<>cedes and is a condition of "living for Jesus,n is not 
only abundantly nnd repeatedly stressed in Scripture, but is 
attested by reason, common sense, sound philosophy and the 
experience of multiplied thousands of Christians of nll ages. 

Goo HI jenlous particularly of two things-His n~tme and 
His Word. The inan who dares take the first in vain or mars 
the second by adding- to or taking from its sacred contents, in
curs the displeasure of Heaven, insults God and imperils, if he 
does not forfeit , his own sah·ation, and does a tragic harm to 
other souls coextensiw with the reach of his influence. 
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MYSTERY AND GRACE 

MYSTERY seems t.o be one of the departments in the 
school of Christ. There a-re very few things we under
stnnd about grace. Everything is sh1·ouded in haze 

nnd mrstery. The Fathe1· has so appointed for rensons (loubt 
less wise but unknown to us. It is evidently best for us. Had 
it been otherwise the Father would ha,·e appointed it othe1·-

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

1rise. Ilad it been best for us to li1·e benenth a cloudless sky . ' 
had it bt•en more conducive to growth in grace, and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and ~aYi or J esus Christ, that we sail 
on a sea which ne1·er knew stoi'lllS. we beli e1·e Ood would have 
ordered it. LoH' hn1·ing thus appoin ted the mystery ~ our 
Father lun·ing "kindly \'('iled hi s eyes," let us look at this ap
pointment of proridence as one cl t'partment in the school of Olll ' 
Master, nnd get the most out of it possible for tho nurture of 
our fni th. We may rest nsslll'cd that God can do more for us 
:mel bring greater things to us out of clouds and sunshine if we 
are only docile nml tr11stful an<l faithful. Dr. J owett. sa y ~ . 
in the Cougl'egationalist : 

When Dr. John G. Paton lost his young wife on one of the islands 
of the Hebrides be was enveloped in mystery and loneliness. He dug 
her grave. ·· I built it round and round with coral blocks and covere<l 
the top with beautiful white coral, broken small as gravel .. . and that 
spot became my much frequented shrine . .. where with cease l e~s 
praye rs and tears I claimed that land for God." This is a rare an d 
superb courage, and only nourished In the school of the cloud·. Therf• 
is nothing noisy about it. There is nothing cheap. It is quietly noble 
and serene. It is born in the mist. The wet, sodden mist on the dou r 
Scottish hills feeds the tough fi bre of the heather ; and the mystery of 
life feeds and strengthens a spiri t of courage that li fts itse lf erect. 
l.'hrough the darkest night. 
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A ROl'GII AND UOCKY SEA 

W E MEA N the sen on which sail our so-en li ed hig-he1 
criti cs. The jars given these 1vnteL'S by nrcheology 
nre more nnd more seYere. Really we are a !most 

fearful of n reaction in sympathy wi th the tempest-tossed 
critics. ExcnYntions in Egypt , Assyria , Bnb,vlonia nnd othr r 
lands hu1·e for years mercilessly harried nnd humiliated these 
gentlemen. The recent book by Dr. Kyle, of Oberlin Fniver
sity, entitled "The Deciding Voice of the Monuments in Bib
lical Criticism," which gnve ns unspeakable pleasure. contains 
evidences in the way of excavations and explorations 1n the 
field of archeology wonderfully renssuring to a devout belierer 
and truly discoi1rnging to the critics. It is mnn·elous how 
these buried monuments of past ages come forth now to estab
lish nmLconfirm Moses and the whole Word of God and to con
found nnd humiliate the too ready critics. . Another case in 
point comes in a letter to the P1·esbyterian Ha.nnel' reporting 
a find nt Pisidian Antioch by Sir William Ramsey. A favorite 
nrgument of critics has been that Luke was mistaken when 
he said (Luke 2 : 2) "This taxing wns first made when Cyreniu!' 
was gorernor of Syria." Of course this was rnough nnd im
mediately "devout" scholars rnn up the white f-lag :-~ml ex
plained that the 1·erse was nn interpolation, etc., ad nauSN/.111. 

Sir William Rnmsey now shows from his researches n.t Anti
och that Cyrenius was governor of Syria for three years from 
the year 10 before Christ. This taxing was "first made" when 
Cyrenius (Quirinius) wns gonrnor the first t.ime nnd it was 
repented, of course, from time to time, one of which times 
being when Joseph went up with Mary to be tnxed , nnd there 
Christ wns hom. The Presbyte·rian Banner says, referring to 
the letter from Sir William Rumsey, nnd quoting him: 

"We had a wonderful season at Pisidian Antioch. We found the 
epigraphic record, proving by absolute contemporary evideJlce that 
Quirin ius (Luke 2: 2) was governing Syria, 10-7 B. C. :r'his was the 
first enrollment when Quirlntus was governing Syria." 
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UNSEEN PROTECTION 

T
HERE is room in "the little city of Dothan" for every 
child of God. Helplessness and hopelessness have no 
piu·t in the makeup of a fullgrown Christian. Though 

surrounded by the 1mnumlx>red hosts of the enemy, Elisha and 
the young man were as safe in the little, unfencPd city on the 
hi II as if hidden away in an impregnable fortress. "Alas! my 
muster." "Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes." Child of God~ 
the Father puts no difference between you nnd the prophet. 
Op(ln your eyes of faith! God's hosts are nil about yon. Tlwy 
that be for you are more than tlll'y that be ngainst you. Not 
one hnir of your head shall full without yom Father's notice. -· 
C. A.McC. 
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Things That Abide 

In. the bitter wn ves of woe, 
Beaten and tossed about 

By the sullen winds thu t blow 
From the deso lu te shores ot do\lb t, 

When the anchors !hut fn lth hnd ci\St 
.Are drugging In the gule, 

I nm <IUlccly boldlug fu t 
•.ro the things tbnt con not full. 

I know tbat rlgbt Is righ t, 
'l'hnt It Is not good to lie, 

Thnt love Is better thnn S!lite, 
And n neighbor thou n spy. 

I know thu t fusslon needs 
'I' he Jensh o sober mind ; 

I know thnt generous deeds 
Some sure rewurd wlll find ; 

'!'hat the rulers must obey, 
'!'hat the givers shall Increase ; 

'l'hut Duty llgbls the wn y 
For the benutiful feet of Pence. 

In the darkest night of the yea r, 
Wben the stars lutve nil gone out, 

Thnt couruge Is bet.ter tbnn fenr, 
'fbnt tnltb Is truer than doubt. 

Aud fi erce though the tl eurl mn y fl glit, 
And long though the an gels bide, 

I know that 'l'rnth and Hi ght 
H a v~ the unl vm·se on their g!rle. 

And tbat ·omewherc beyond the stars 
l iJ a love tbnt is better thun fnte. 

When the ulght unlocks her bar~ . 
I s hnli see Him, nod I will walt. 

- Was hington Giculden. 

- - ·--
The All-Inclusive Relation 

There aTe numerous terms by which our 
saved relationship to God is expressed 
in the Word. "Disciple" is a striking des
ignation, and beautifully signifies our re
lation of learners under the tutelage of 
Christ as our great Teacher. "Servants' 
is another term expressive of our obli
gation to Christ as Master, and is a useful 
a.nd fine term. There is not so beautiful 
and expressive and so all-inclusive a term 
employed as that sweetest of all designa
tions.....:.."sons." The thought of sonship 
carries with it all the force of the word 
"servant," for the son owes .. obligat.ions 
the highest and most momentous conceiv
able to the father. There is practically 
nothing in the word 1'disciple" that i ~ not 
included in tlie tei·m "son." After all 
the father is· the teacher of all 'teachers 
with the child. "'1/Ve mean of course. to in
clude the ' thought of m~therhood. Son
ship is of both father and mother. ln the 
parent is the authority of discipline, the 
offi.ces and duty of instruction the most 
conscientious, persistent and painstaking. 
Above all these implications is to be 
superadded the glorious thought and fact 
of LOVE which is the fundamental fact 
and force in the sonship of the parental 
relation, as it is in the higher relation of 
sonship to God. The thought, too, of in
heritance comes in beautifully. All the 
father has is for the child. He lavishes 
of his upon the child of his love. The 
outlook of inheritance of privileges and 
blessings and wealth opens O!Jt inspiring
ly before the eye of the child ot a rich 
father. What a prospect opens out before 
the eyes of the child of a King! Mr. 
Moody illustrated the difference and the 
superiority of the sonship with that of 
"servont" or "guest," very impressively 
once. G. -B. Hallock relat'es It in· Herald 
and P1·esbyter: 
. He pictured a reception room In a private 
residence at an early morning hour. It was 
entered by a man who proceeded to open the 
shutters and put things to rights. · No one 
needed Jo. be told that he was a servant. Short
ly after a!lot~er man _entered. He walked 
around the room examining the portraits, 

p'alntings and ornaments as if they were new 
to hlm; and finally, taking a book, he sat 
dpwn to read. Evidently he was a gues.t. Next 
came rushing in to the room a rollicking boy 
of sixteen. After a bright "good morning" to 
the guest, he darted into the llbrary, .overhau.led 
the mall lying there on the table, hunied Into 
the dining room to see if breakfast was ready, 
lifted one or two covers to see what was to be 
served, and then, hearing familiar footsteps 
in the reception room, ·he rushes In there and 
fling~ himself into the arms· of the master of 
the house, who had just given the guest a warm 
handshake of welcome; but to this boy he gave 
a hug and a kiss. No one needed to be tald 
that th is boy was the son. Mr. Moody finished 
thus : "Truly we are the servants of God, and 
it Is a blessed privilege to serve Him. Surely 
we are the guests of God, and It is an unspeak
able honor to visit the King." Then, · raising 
his voice with one of his glad shouts, thrilling 
hi s audience, he added: "But we are more than 
servants; we are more than guests; we are the 
children of the great Ki'ng. God Is our Father, 
and Jesus is our elder brother; we are joint 
heirs with Christ. " 

"Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us that we should be called 
the sons pf God." What m.anner or men, there
fore, should we be when entrance into and 
membership of the very ·family of God has 
been secured for us by the sacrifice and death 
of Christ our Savior? We are told that the 
Israelites, even when they had manna, wished 
for the onions and leeks of · Egypt, and, even 
when God was feeding them., sighed for garlic. 
That was bad enough ; but what was It beside 
the foll y of those who accept ev!!rything in 
place of the blessedness of sonship to God in 
Christ Jesus! 

--·-·--
The Power .of the \Vord 

It ~s impossible in human la.ngnage to 
adequately cmwey an impre i n of the 
wonderful power of the words of the 
Holy Bible. To say that they are. immor
tal does not expi·e s fully the truth. Truly 
they are imperishable. A word or verse 
of Scripture can lie dormant in n. human 
mind for fifty years and after this long 
lapse of time ca.n rise in triumph anrl vi
tlilizing enet·gy and bring the mn.n in 
penitence to the feet of the Savior. The 
best st[l!tement of this miraculous power 
of the Word of God wl1ich we have ever 
seen i~ · found in Heb. 4: 12: "For the 
Word of God is quick and powerful , and 
sharper tha,n a,ny twoedged swm·d, pierc
ing even to the dividing asunder of soul 
and spirit, nnd of the joints and marrow, 
and is a discerner of the thoughts and 
intents of th~ heart," In addition t.o this 
remarkable statement, in seelcing the 
cause of the phenomenal vitality and in
vjncible character of the Word, we have 
God's explicit declaration: "My Word 
sha.ll not return uilto me void." Strik
ingly illustrative of the power of the 
Word is the following paragraph from 
the 0 ontinent: 

In Dr. Massee's little book, "Men and the 
Klngdot ," he tells two suggestive stories. One 
Is of an old German, who told a company of 
believers how In his youth he had been taught 
the St!rlptures. He l!ad wandered away In sin 
for many years. and utterly neglected God and 
the Bible. Pausing In the narrative, he said 
with deep feeling, "But, brethren, after thirty 
years those beauUful words woke up." The 
other story Is of a Korean convert, who had 
committed to memory the entire gospel of 

1\Iatt.hew. When he was asked how he did it, he 
replied: "1 had great difficult y in making the 
text stick, bu t one dn')' I decided that as I read 
it and tried to commit it by memory, 1 should 
p_ractice it. verse by verse, upon n1y· ni! lghbors, 
and I found that as I practicea it somehow It 
stuck." These two stories are true to life. 
Parents and teachers may well take th flrst 
one to hear·t. They are· orten distresEetJu over· 
the apparent failure of their teachi,pg. Sundar 
school teachers ar disturbed to find how often 
boys and girls have missed the whole meaning 
of what was said, or seemed to have learned 
nothing at all. But renfember that the ' ords 
of God have. a way of waking Up. They lie 
dormant for years. Then, in a time of strain 
and moral danger, a verse learned years ago 
wakes up, and It tell s the tempted man · which' 
way to go. And one of the best ways to in
sure the secure lodgment of those words, so 
that in the time of need they will wake up, 
.is to _practice them on one's neighbors. A suc
cessful teacher said recently that one verse 
of the Bible practiced Is more secure than a 
hundred· verses learned. · There are limits to 
that, for a child's lire does not fu rn ish the op
portunity fo r practice that comes to us who 
are older. Often It Is enough to see that God's 
words do get securely into a mind, in the as
surance hat the practicing will follow in due 
course. --·-

God and the Na tions 
History i no longer consi'ci red n m r·e _ ;., 

dead- letter of events, the mere chronicle 
of the doi ngs and change o'f the fortunes 
of the nations o':f the world. fij tory is 
vitalized by an OYetTtd incr Divine Mi nd 
exerr. i. ing ·a .superintending providence 
nnd malcirw n ll things wm·k together for· 
the ultimate accomplishment of the great 
purpose of the God of nations. The world 's 
O'J'en test historians recogniz~ th is fact. 
Even Gibbon, though a skeptic, contem-· 
plating the ruins of tJ1e Roman capitol, 
aw and felt .and owned the i-nterveJJ ing 

hand of a superior destiny from which 
he could not a Yert his eves if he would 
Shall not we then recognize amidst th~ 
t·ujn · of humnnj ty . in all. the ages, the 
sa~ne ruling nnd overruling hand ~~ich 
th1s man of noble genius wh9 had never 
bowed the knee to Christ recognized in 
the wreck of Rome 1 History is but a rec
ord .of _God s track adol\~ n the ages. Some
times we have to read it backward to find 
its true significance, but its footprints are 
there and will be recognized soonm· or 
Jnter. H m•ald and Presbytu says point
edly: 

The old Hebrew prophets had -~ great deal 
to say about the various k.i.ll.gdoms and coun
tiies, rea11ilng, ·very forcefully, the providen
tial dealings of God In all those lauds. And It 
Is an Impressive thing .to read their words as 
to Egypt, Syria, Babylon and Assyria, and tO 
realize that If living today they . would see 
God active In His dealing~! with China, Japan, 
India. Mexico, Russia, France and Italy. This 
Is God's world. The devil is trying to rule It, 
and he had his followers make a great deal of 
trouble, but, as at other' times imd In other 
lands, God Is saying to him as to the sea, 
"Hither shalt thou come and no farther, and 
here shall thy proud waves be stayed." God Is 
the ruler, · and nations are being moved 1\Ud 
d.isposed of In the way that will best advance 
His righteous P,urposes. We do not see far 
ahead, but God does and He is arranging all 
things for the best. In the fall of a sparrow 
and In the ·decline of an empire the · wlll of 
God Is accomplished. 



l'AIJt: FUl ' H 

Patiently Waiting 
T2at-il"nl-l:v w-n-iliHg iH t-lw H' ttt' ntJit ndr 

uf Uotl's <'hihlren. Thongh must of (;ocl 's 
WHYS and nt ethods and ll10\'l'll1!'lltS :tl'l~ OU
Sl't;red i 11 m rsterv and ll'e l'a n hope to 
kno ll' f11 IIY ;>f ,· ~ ry littl l! of these here 
IJl' loll'. II'C . mav \'l't. lea rn sonH'II'Itat and 
gnin n• ty ·lnrgc(v in 1-(l':ICC and stn• ngth 
aud swcPt ness by pnliently waiting upon 
HitiL Kut(' Hestieaux in an e'\<'h:tnl!t' 
gires tlw fol lowing hopeful Yil'lr: 

God's plan is not so obscured- but that 
His child ren may obtain a g limpse now and 
then . put in a lever here and there, and turn 
its streams into new chann els. There is much 
to di e for, but more to live for, much to sacri
fi ce, but more to enjoy, if we hut humbl e that 
pride of which th e poet speaks, and share with 
others th e great good which is ours from day to 
day. Th ere is an odd refl ec tion of Mrs. Brown

, ing 's that comes to my mind ju st now, a 
few lines from "Aurora Leigh," wh ere "Cousin 
Honlllcy ," aft er fa iling in hi s attemp t to se t 
th e wo rld ri ght by hurri ed and unnatural meth
ods, is brough t to humility and thus refl ects: 

I do l!ut s tan•! Hllll thlnl;. 
A l' I'OS~ dinl \\' H(\'I'S of II t l'llllhlt•tl llfl' 
'l'h • tl ol\'1'1' of hl'nreu ~" ralnly orrrha ll l;'-
\\'hnt pe1·f· •d count erpart wuuld he In ' lg- 111 
H ta n ks ll'l'W clea rer . Let ns c l!'nn t l• t• tn!Je• 
AIILI walt for I'Uill ,, 

It is a fitt ing injunction for all hearts to 
take: " Let us c lean th e tubes and wait for 
rain s," pati ently wait at times, but always with 
th e belief that God's plan is a good working 
plan , and faith can do wond er s today as in 
days of old . 

--·--
\Vords Fitly Spoken 

1-Imr our words sometimes nbiclP. A 
brit>f mcssnge front a lm·i-ng !wa rt gin·n 
opnortnnely often bears frui t out of nil 
proportion to the seeming size of tlw thing 
said. We should not be ehnry with our 
words. but especia lly with the ~'O IIIt ~. we 
shonltl J,e eYe r rea dy to lean' messages 
of Jon• and wisdom and truth couched in 
approprintc words. Two UIStanrt•s of the 
marwlons persistence with which such 
hrid nH·ssages hare li retl and I in:.rered 
in tlw Ill('lllnries of thL• young are thus 
rt> lall'd by nn {•xehangP: · 

Upon one occasion as Bishop Merrill was 
bidding good-bye to th e students of the Adeline 
i\1 . Smith Industrial Home of Little Rock. Ark., 
and the gi rls of the institution were gat hered 
in front of the home to wave a far ewell, he 
turn ed, and as a la l:\ t word said : " Re good 
girls. That co vers it all." The tes timony of 
?\Irs. Hilda l\1. Nas mith, su perintendent, is that 
those girl s, as long as they were in school. 
never forgot the bishop's admonition. They 
ta lked for months a bout it, and t-hose words 
were engraved las tin gly upon th eir memory. 
"Be good girls. That covers it all. " And he 
waR corrrct. Some years after that Bishop 
~lcDowell paid a visit to the same insti tution: 
and when th e girls , in like manner as befor e. 
assembled to bid th e visitor good-by e-, he left 
them hi s parting message, quoting from Profes
sor Merrick, of Ohio Wesleyan University: " It 
is always right to do right, and never ri ght to 
do wron g." To tl')is day the girls cherish those 
words as or more value than gold. They hand 
them down from class to class. Probably no 
address delivered by the bishop at any con
ference ha~ ever produced more result in cor
rect living than that chance word spoken on 
the inspiration of the moment. 

The True Riches 
In this nl[e of colossal fortunes it. is in

tn-itable that. discontent. should be wide
spread in the minds of the poor and mod-

crate!\' eirt lllllStn ncecl. Men will wonder 
\\'hy ~uch inequalil~' · The_y w_ill ask ~:hy 
sul'h grinding want fal'ing snc· h aggrega
tions of \\'L'alth. They will wonder why 
lift• is a \\'L'nry strugg le for the bare neces
siliL·s of existence with the \'HHt multitudes 
while a favored few pile up fo rtunes 
whi<:h they and thL•ir postt• rity could not 
legitimately expend in a thousand yea rs. 
The child of God should hare no trouble 
on thi s snbj l'd. One fa ct remains infa l
liuh· true and thnt is that. these rich peo
ple ·Ita r e no pockets in their shrouds. Nut 
one penny of all their 1·ast accnnutlntions 
l'a n I her L'tiiTV with t hl' lll beyond the 
<rra re. .TheY ~ nter eternity as .})(')111i less 
,.., • 0 

and deJwnclent and helpless as the inmate 
of any c·mmty poorhouse in pw la nd. And 
if t hl'.\' ha l' l' lll'l-!leeted that better part: 
thL• t' laims of .J est ts Chri st. they enh'r 
l'tl'mit~' spiritual patqwrs ns well. The 
c·hi ltl of nod possesses rl'a l ri·('ht'S. Tlw 
graces of lhe :-lpirit enlat'l-!t>, en r·ich and 
l'tll hel li sh the soul and eonstitnte lit er:il 
ri c· hes of lhe soul whi l'h go with n man 
throngh death amll'nter henn•n 1rit.h him 
fa shioning and directing hi s destin.\' 
through nil etemity. Dr . • Jowett says 
with foree in ( 'o ngl'egationalist: 

'What is the character of th ese rich es which 

a man can take with him through the grave? 

Happi ly there are spiritual millionaires un

veil ed to us in the Word of God. And we have 
th em movi ng about in common li fe today. What 
are they like? How does Scripture describe 
them? Here is one of their characteristics. 
They aJ:e "rich in faith." Their souls are en
dow ed with a deli~ate perceptiveness which ap
prehends and apprecia tes th e things unseen. 
Th ere is a fin e sensitiveness of touch whi ch , 
behind aggressive materi a l presences, can feel 
t he . mov ements of the heavenly world . And 
this exquisite feeling of the un seen endows 
th eir spir its with th e furth er grace of an 
audacious-ventursomeness. They step out into 
unknown enterprises with amazing confidence. 
Their st ride is very firm in t he midst of stu
pendous difficulties. -The strength of their 
goings is determined by th e assurance of in
visible r eso urces, and they live and move as 
"seeing him who is invisible." Faith is mani
fested in a glorious audacity which leaves th e 
man of the world confounded. But there is a 
third feature of the character that is " rich in 
faith ." It possesses a holy hila rity . Indeed, 
how can it be otherwise? How can a man be 
daunted and chee rless when he sees that the 
mountain s are "full of horses and chariots of 
fire?" How ca n he sink into gloomy despon
dency when he apprehends "the power of the 
res urrec tion"? A man who can say, "He hath 
delivered me from all my fea rs," is bound to be 
full of song. When the menace goes out of the 
heart the hea rt begins to s in g. "Then was 
our mouth filled with laught er a nd our tongue 
with rejoicin g." 

Blinded 
We are persuaded that Satan's chief 

en:.rint> of opPI'ation npd hi s canlinal 
means of success i·est in hi s work of 
hliiHling the eyes of people. We haw 
oftt>n wondere<l whv it was sn diflicult 
to get ~·oung peopl~ L'Illbarkin:.r on bad 
habits t.o het>cl the nd rice of older hends 
and look forward to the ultimate uml in
L'Yitable outcome of such habits in wreeke<l 
manhood and debauched Phar!l'('tN'. It 
seems impossible to get them to look a 
hn.ir's breadth beyond present indul
gence and enjoyment. Their eyes ure en
tirely closed to all consequences. The 

!JERALD OF JJOLJNESS 

de1·il's work here is manifest. "He hath 
blinued their twes. !md he ha.n:lened t-hei-t· 
heart: lest. they" sh~uld see with their eyes, 
nnd pen:ei1·e with their heart , nnd should 
turn . and I should heal them.'! -.Tno. 12: 
-!0. ·our o11 ly way of meetii)g Satnn is by 
prerention. The nursery is the place to 
get in our work of fo resta lling thi s blind
ing and deception by Satan. Careful 
i Its! ruction and cl i l igent t·el igions cult Ill'<' 

of the young f rom their earliest years j,. 

the snre::;t and the on ly safeg1uard against 
thi s Satanic work. '\oYe commend this 
plnintire wail hom Charles Lamb to the 
thoughtful read ing of young people: 

The waters have gone over me. But out or 
t he black depths, could I be heard, I would 
cry out to a ll those who have but set a foot in 
th e perilou s flood . Could th e youth, to whom 
th e flavor of his first wine is de licious as th r 
openin g scenes of life, or th e entering upon 
so me new ly-discovered paradise, look into my 
desolation , and be made to unders tand what a 
dreary t hing it. is wh en a man shall feel hitn
se lr goi ng down a prec ipi ce with open ey es 
and a passive wi ll . to see his destru ction and 
have no power to stop it, and yet to fee l it all 
the way emanating from himse lf, to perceive 
a ll goodness emptied out of him a nd yet not to 
be ab le to forget a tim e when it was otherwise, 
to bear about the piteo us spectacle of his own 
self-ruin; cou ld he see my fevered eye, fever
ish with last night's drinking, and feverishly 
looking forward to this ni ght's repetition of 
th e fo lly, co uld he feel the body of death out of 
which I cry hourly with feebler outcry to be 
deli ve red, it were enou gh to make him dash 
the sparklin g beverage to the earth in a ll th e 
pride of its mantling tem ptation . 

----· 
Suffering 

There nn• lab~: rinth s of myst{'r,v in suf
fering. A thousand flUestions arise t'e
specting it which \\'('can not answer. Why 
there should be suffering: why the good 
should sufi'er: why the mnrkt>d seeming 
inequality in the a I lot ment of sn ffering 
among men- these and ntttlllJers of such 
questions bafllp all attPmpts at satisfa ct-ory 
an sln•r. But amid tlw obscurity which 
enei rcll'S the snbjed aml the helplPssnPss 
of reasou to so ln~ the mysl ery then• is one 
glorionH fact connected with it whieh i::; 
full of comfort. light. nnd joy. TIHtt fact 
is. lhat our God is :.rr·pater than all suffer
ing, bigger than all rny::;tery and mightier 
than e1-ery dilliculty. l-Ie has us and all 
that appertains to us e\'CI'IIlore in His hnncls 
nntl ra n make all things work LogPther for 
good to us. He can eorllL' iuto the direst 
sufferings, into the saddest lot, into the 
dL•eJlt'St. gloom and bring out of it n bless
ing rich and st rong for His owrL How: 
t.his should lll'l'\'(' us to endnrP. Ilow thi ~ ' 
shmt!d filius with hope nntl cheer in dark 
hours. J . Y. Ewatt says wit.h truth: 

Let us look this grief also squarely in th e 
eye. It is a fact, though a stern and sad fact , 
back in our past. We can not now change 
that fact. We can not call back to our home 
the departed loved one. We can not now help 
the disappointment, th e sorrow, th e loss. For 
some reason, to Him wise, God brought that 
sorrow into our lives. And that sorrow, that 
wound, like all the hard things in human life, 
is intended by Him who knows us best to be 
a real and needed contribution to the en
nobling and beautifying of our lives and our 
equipment for service. This is a challenge to 
our faith. He is thus inviting us to a closer 
walk, a more childlike trust in Him. And 
remember, that behind the clouds the sun of 
His genuine love for you is still shining. 
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SOMI~ ltME 
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:;onwtlme. whrn nil lift's l!'s><ons harr bl'rn il•arn<• tl, 
Anti 8 1111 111111 star" ror 1'\"l'l"llllltl' hill"(' Sl' l. 

The thlugH wh ic h our 1n•ak juolgmt•nts ht• rp hare 
Sjl lll"ll !' ti -

'J'hc things o'rr wh kh 11'r <lrPnmrol with la s h ,. ~ 1\"l•t, 
\\' til tlu Ah lwfurr u ~. nut of llfp's dark ni ,:: ht. 

As s t ar~ shine Jn os t In <! Peper tlnts of hltJP: 
.\nd we shnll sc·e · how :Ill Gool's plnns nrP ri,::ht. 

And how what Ht't'lll t• ol fl'ilr11of wns !111'1' most tr11 ... 

. \nrl If snml'llmPs,, t•o mmlnt.dPol with lifp'~ wi!Jt• 
We li nd thr• wnriiiWIIOtl. nnd n•lwl nut! ~ hrlui;, 

Br snrl' n wlst'r hnntl thOn >lint's or mint• 
Pours 0111 this p11tinn ftH' nnr lips to olrinl;. 

.\n o! If HI>IIIP frlr•ntl "'" lov•• ts l)'ln ,:: low. 
Where hllmun klsst's •·n 11 not r .. n..tJ Ill s fn ""· 

0 . olo nnt hhlllll' thr• io1·tng FntlwJ· sP 
But beur ,1'11\lr surrow with oh .. <ll t• JJ ! J:: I' :Jt 't' : 

.\no! ) 'O il shall shortly kn ow tlwt h•nf!tht' JJ Ptl hi'Path 
[f.! II Of t hP RWt'Ptt•S t ,:ifl (";nd l'l t' tltiS Jli ~ fri t' lll\ : 

.\nrl thnt sn nJ <• tlmrs th l' snh il' pall M ol o·ath 
Con rPn l ~ th l' fnln•s t Ionon Ills io n• t'll ll St' ll tl. 

If ll't' eouirl J lll~h njnr th t• J;:"n tP" of li ft· 
All[! stn ntl within . nn•l nil <inol's workings ' ''''· 

\\' r eonlrl lntl'l' tJrrt all this olouht :Jn•l 't rlft•. 
And fM t•at·h m)·stl'r)· <'IIIII<! fin•! n i;,•)·. 

H11 t not tnrl u)·: Thrn lw •·orJt•·nt. poor hrart: 
God's plun~. Il k(- II liPs Jtlll'l' nnol wliltl'. nnfoltl : 

\\'e 111\I S! not tl'll l' tht• l'ins.•·,hlll it•:lrt'" IIJI:Il't 
TinH' will rPI'l'Hi thp l':Jl)'Xt·s of gold . 

. \ntl whrn. thrnnJ!h rati .. nt toil. II'<' r<':ll"h tlw I:IIHI 
\\'her!' tlrr•d f<•'l with snutlnl ' loost•tl 111:1)' l'l"' t 

WhN1 WI' ~ha ll dPn r!l· er·r nnol nntl•·rstnntl . 
I know that we will 'sa)' : "(~otl kur•w tlw IH•st !" 

- .\11 11 11 , 

--- ··--
The Supremacy of God's 

Kingdom 
t ;, :\£. ISAA(' 

THE FOL'H kings Dnnil'l saw are a most 
fitting symbol of a II that is of thi s world 
- its pomp, its power, its pride, its praise. 
and its carnnl desires of e\'ei'Y stripe. It 
is worthy of our notice that these powt':'rs 
wielded no small influence in the world. 
They possessed great power, and rlid mar
n lons things, but they Wl're base ancl 
low. We find the fnrv of the Lion, the 
brutality of tht' Bear, the swiftness of the 
Leopn rd. and the destruct i \'eness of the 

·fourth beast, whose name is not ~i,·en 
hut who is the nwst brutal of thC'm niL 

These represent the natnre of sin. It 
appt':' ars in many fornt s! but it is always 
lwnstly, dest.rudire, swift. to consume 
and c:rnsh. Men without God are more 
hrutnl than anv beast of the forest. There 
is nothing" so · lwnible ns sin. )fen be
t·ome brutPs under it s swav. Fathers be
l'Otne tyrant s. mothers fo.rg-rt tlwir off
spring, S:tJJts for~ret their mot hE' I'S, and 
dnughters ber·ome fiendish. Ther<> is 
nothing so heinous as a mnn withmtt God. 
He becomes domiunted bv Sntnn, filled 
1rith his mm llep•·n ,·ell 01;inions, n.bnsive 
n his disposition. and sooner or Inter fall s 

to rise no more! a ,·idim of his own c·hoice 
nnd apostasy. 

These worldly pO\rers all cont e to a sntl 
end. Where is the grent kingdom of 
Babv1on todad w -here is the• splt•JHlm· of 
the Roman en~pire ? Wlwn• is the bon steel 
lea rning of Gi·eece? These are bnt illus
trntions of the c11d to whieh nil si n will 
bring us. It matters not wh<.'theJ· tl~e sin 
be personal. ecelesiasticnl. or national. it 
will meet. the snme snd fatP. It ma~· be 
Rome. or it. mav be n Romnn; it rnnv be 
America, OJ' it ,;111\' be an American .. Sin 
is no respecter ol persons or of nntions. 
It is altogether deadly in its effects upon 
men and nations.' 

But there is another power in this 

\\' Orld. Then• is anot.her King \\'ho i::; 
Prince of the ki11gs of th t· e~u·th. His 
kingdom in its present. form ma y not be 
seen by those \\'ho hnre lost their sp iritual 
ri sion, but to the ntnn who seL'S Uod, aud 
wh ose heart is eleun, tht•re is seen a po\\·e r 
at work in t.his \\'orld that will in time 
banish all tht• kin:.rd oms of darkness and 
ill'ing pence to the habitati on of man . 
Daniel saw thi s King, He was moring 
a ntong the e londs of hen ven toward thP 
.\~ c n:~ T or n.\n. It must han• IH.'en a 
l!lorious vi sion. It \\' HS the :-;o11 of Ood 
as('ending from His ridorions death a11d 
n•sntTedion on L'arth nnd His contptest 
ore r hell. leading l'apt i,·ity rnptirl' that 
li t• might gin• gift s nnto llll'll - llp. up 
he saw Him go. among th l' l' louds llllt il 
HI':' stood before the Father to n'L'l' irC' Hi s 

· kingdom that was to hare dominion O\' l'l' 

all the nations of the earth. to lw an ern
lu sting kingdom that nenr is to pass 
awa.\'. 

This world has not yl't measun·d arms 
\\'ith the Son of Uod. It ha ~ not prnpt•rly 
t':'St imated the Babe of Bethlelwm. It has 
not gr·nspcd the th11nder of His pol\'l'l'. It 
is still beholding the folll' IH'asts. and so 
taken up with them that the ~la11 of Cal
rnry has been lost sight of b,r the g-reat 
ma ss. Tint this Babe was bom to ron
qner. He has YH~\·e r· faltered n moment. 
He has not been dist:omaged an instunt. 
He was a conq11er·or when in the manger. 
He conquered when living in Kazareth. 
He met thf' battalions of hell in the wil 
dem ess and rose aborc the powl'r of His 
temptt' rs, and made them stand baek "·ith 
fear. He has IIC\'<'1' lwen lllHlerstood. It 
is to b(' feared that Hi s nrmHd frit • JHI ~ 

ha,·e often mi sreprese nt ed Hint. 'J'h p ~· 
hare not a hnl~' S JIIHlerstood His mi ss ion . 
He en 111e not to destToy men. hut to sa n •. 
He had no armiPs, no nn,·ies, hut He t·ame 
to die that \H' might lire. It is a st rang!' 
mntr t·v: we sta n(l bnck a n(l wonder. His 
lo~·t · h:~ s batllerl us. He is ri1 ·!t iii IJII'/'1'_11· 

His blood nrnils for all the race. I-ll' \rill 
win. but not bv flll'rl' of arms. He will 
not follow the foul' hl'n sts in their method 
of doing things- no. Il l' will atlopt nn 
othet· method ent.i t·el\' . Thev f'l' i!sh. Hl' 
will lift np: the~' sheci the hi!.J tJd of otlwrs. 
He will shed His ow n blood: they seek to 
be mini ste1·ed llnto. but H t• \rill tninister 
unto others ; thev rnuse distt·ess and wut', 
He will relicre the bruised antl \\'OIIIHied 
'':he•·e,·er t.hey are. 

Those who follow H i1i1 must not Hen 
]·ope to esca pe s 11fferin~ nnd sorTow. It 
is their porti rn. ThHc is much of it fo1· 
His bodv, the L'hu1-eh, to suffer. We ur<' 
not in tlis train 11ntil we have died to 
ne rv se lfish interest. forsaken all that 
pert;1 ins to the beasts of the wildemess, 
ancl walk humhlv \\'ith Him in whitt>. " '<' 
]mow 11ot. what glm·ips may be ours in the 
n~··es to come. h11t we wait pntiPnt.ly.lmo\\'
ing that He doeth all things well. and it 
will lw !' HI'S to wave the palm of rictory 
mw e\·et·v foe in the grand Kingdom 
eonting- where sin will hnve no plnre, and 

lllll' lnst em•nn' shall cli e "'ithout the gate 
and nr rcr be i)ermit.ted to ent er. 

··---
Socialists and Their Blasphem

ous Catechism 
In~ \'. C. E. CO H:o\ELL 

:-;ucnt.J STs lmn Sunday srhools, both 
in England nnd .\.meri<"a, and they are 
orgaBiziBg these Slll!tlny s<'hnol s i11 many 
of tke eitit•s of Atnl'ril'a , ericlt':'nt l,r to 
l' ll'\'N iy enpture thl' young and mould 
their t11intl s for thl' doc trin es of spolia
ti on. itTeli r ion. and scwia l anarl' h_r. Tlwre 
lll 'P not a t't>l\' good IIH'll and \\'llliH'll \\'ho 
han• ht'l' ll ittf"htt'llt'l'd [,~. thi s nltll'l'ment. 
The:;l' tnen H!td \rotll L'n hare not. known 
the sul1tl l' and lll' rsistpnt infiiH'nt·e that 
Ita :; bt'l'll, a11d is now. nt \\'ork to 0\·er
tltrc ,\\· t!w Bihll' and nil tnw n•ligion. It' 
i ~ tinw that Christians wer(• awakt• . 

The tt•xt -books of ~cH'iali sts in th e ed n
l'ational c ork lllllllltg the ehildrell are 
drasti eally anta:.roni stir· to Christianity. 
:\. tl'xt -book puhlislwd by Ge ringer. of 
Ch it·ago. knmm ns .. Tiw Little Cn te
l' hi snt," is hla spht•ntous and utl' t•r ly ,·ile. 
Thi s l'Htel'hi sm ~ra s first. published and 
<'ireu lated anwng the Ameriean- Boht•mi
llll soe ia li sti e and anar('hi sti e schools : but 
it llo\\' ha s a \Yidc• l' irl' ula tion in the homes' 
of all da sst• s of so<'iali sts, Ameril'all us 
'"<' II as forPign-born. hn ring bt•Pn !Tnns
lntPtl into En!!lish a11d other lnllg' llilg'L'S 
for tltat purpo~P . 'lueh of thi s catl'c·hi sm 
is too rilt• to reprt itltt l'C ht•rt'. What is 
ht'l'l' giren is takt•n from the Pa~"ifi, · f 'oas f. 
.lfoyo.:· ill (' . the• offieia l journal of the 
Brotlll'l·hood of I ndt•pc•ndl'nt ~[ t• t·hn n it·ii, 
a \"(•r.r sant• and reputable jouma L 

.. B,Y nl l' :IIIS of !'llllllillg' lll iS I'l'jll'l'Sl' llla
tic 11 ~ nnd IWI'\'Prs ion of fad s. c·hildn•n are 
lliadl' to taln• a \\'l'ttllg ott! look lljH 'Il life.'! 
sn\'s thL• J. o/lrlvlt ·'-'l r/ill/11!'1/. ··Th l' ir nt l' ll 
tni hala!H'l' is upsl't: tlw~· are itll'it t•c l to 
n·hl'l against fatH'iPcl \\Tong,.;. and to cl e
n•lop a fep]ing of IJitlt•r hatrt •d :l l!:ti tt st 
ft•llow <· it izPIIS fro111 \\·hon t thr•y han• sllf
ferc•d no harm. 

··]n thi s \\':1,\' h,\' Si l\\"illg !hP ]ll' iSI' Il PI IS 
seeds of JH'L'.iudit l' and ela ss hat rPd in rir
trin soil of nmthful minds. it ]}(JI )es 
1"" • 

lat l• r on to reap tlw hat·,·c·st of t'('\'tdntiolt. 
Tn othl'l' \rords, the Socialist Stmda.\· 
srhool ns it <•xi stR in Englnnd nlHl .\ nwr
ira. is a Lll'libernte. coldly plnnm•tl. (' lt•w r-
1_,. ennc<'ired de-rice to cnpt11rC' the ~' t11111g 
for tlw doctrines of spoliation. irreligion, 
and soeia l nnnrehy.'' 

Following is a pnrt of this blnsphrmons 
rntt•ehislll . Let American Socin l!.-ts who 
hH\·e uny I'Pgard fer the Bible nncl Chris
tian n•ligion, please n~ad earefnll .'· : 

Question : What Is God? 
Answer : God Is a word used to designate 

an imaginary being which people of them
selves have devised. 

Q. Is it true t bat God bas never been re
vealed? 

A. As there Is no God He could nol reveal 
Himself. 

Q. What Is heaven? 
A. Heaven l£ol an Imaginary place which 
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clm~ches ll.we- de\1-ised as a cha1·m to entice 
their believers. 

Q. How did man originate? 
A. Just as did a li anima l s ~ by evo lution 

fro'm their lower kinds. 
Q. Has man an immorta l soul as Chri sti an

ity teaches? 
A. Man has no soul ; it is only an imagin a

tion. 
Q. Who is Jesus Christ '! 
A. J esus Chri st was the Son of a J ewish 

girl named Mary. 
Q. IE he the Son of God '! 
A. There is no God and therefore there can 

be no God's son. 
Q. What do we know of the birth of Chri st 
[Th e answer is so foul. it is not fit for prin t. ] 
Q. Did Chri st rise from the dead as Chris-

tianity teaches ? 
A. The report about Cht ist rising from the 

dead is a fable. 
Q. Is it true that after Chri st's death the 

apostles received the Holy Ghost? 
A. It is not; the apostl es had imbibed too 

freely of wine, and their di zzy heads imagined 
ali sorts of qu eer things. 

Q. Did Christ ascend in to heaven? 
A. He did not ; what the church teaches is a 

nonsensical fable, because there is no heaven, 
and there is no place to ascend to. 

Q. Will Christ come again to the earth ? 
A. He will not, because no dead person can 

ever come back. 
Q. Will Christ return on the judgment day? 
A. There will be no judgment day ; that Is 

also a fable, so that preachers could scare peo
ple and hold them In their grasp. Man has no 
soul, neither had Christ any soul. Ali these 
things have been invented by the churches. 

Q. What is the Holy Spiri t? 
A. The Holy Spirit is an imagination exist

Ing only in the minds of crazy religious people. 
Q. Is Chri stianity desiTable? 
A. Christianity is not advantageous to us, 

but is harmful because it makes of us spiritual 
cripples. By its teachings of bliss after death 
It deceives the people. Christianity Is the 
greate&t obstacle to the progress of mankind, 
therefore it is the duty of every citizen to help 
wipe out Christianity. All churches are im
pudent humbugs. 

Q. Is there communion of saints? 
A. No. because there is no God, no saints, no 

soul, and therefore our prayers are wholly 
useless and only a waste of time, which should 
be spent in more sensible things. 

Q. What is our duty when we have learned 
there is no God? 

A. We should teach thi s knowledge to oth-
ers. 

Q. Do we owe a duty to God? 
A. There Is no God, therefore we owe Him 

no duty. 
Q. Should we take the name of God in vai n? 
A. Yes ; because the name of Go:! has no 

meaning. 
Q. Does Christianity stand for r ight ? 
A. No; it sta·nds for and supports a ll that 

is wrong. 
Q. Should we pray? 
A. We should not. By prayer we only wast':! 

time, as there Is no God. H we are given to 
prayer we gradually become imbec iles. 

Q. But preac)lers say that prayer helps us. 
What of that? 

A. That is a contemptible humbug. 

Hell 
EAilL D. HIN CJDL\X 

We would add our mite in an effort to 
dnrify the situation to those who find it 
hard to reconcile this doctrine with the 
doctrine of divine love and mercy. 

To the student of the Sc1·iptures it is 
npparent that there is mueh of figure in 
th£> New Testament as well ns the Old, 
and if we will search the Scriptures with 
unprejudiced minds, letting Scripture in
terpret Scripture, we will find much of 

light ttpon this s.uuj.ect iliu.t pr.e.jmlicc 
and feat· h1t\'e rejected. 

In the past, as one can readily see by 
the perusal of the sermons of somewhat 
noted worthies of a generati on or two 
ago, and even now, there is often heard 
the preaching of hell with a special Yin ~ 
dictiYe stress on the thought of fire and 
brimstone and the vengeance of Almighty 
God, that does not set well with the ex
pressions of divine compassion and long 
suffering otherwise spoken of in the 
Word. 

To liS the Scriptures perfectly reconcile 
the thought of hell , not only with that of 
a just God, but also with the thottght of a 
merciful and compassionate Saviqr. 

In the first place, the Word teaches us 
tha t eternal death is not the will ef God, 
bu t it is the wages of sin , for "the wages 
of sin is death"; whereas the Lord 'tis not 
willing that any should peri sh~ but that 
all should come to repentance.'" 

Second : God in His Word never shirks 
responsibility. "I have made and I will 
bear," is His word and often in the Bible 
punishment administered by man or the 
elements coming as a result of the break
ing of law is spoken of as the direct action 
of the vengeance of the Almighty. 

Paul the apostle recognizes this when 
he speaks of himself as the "prisoner of 
the Lord," and he was; although those 
that put him in prison were doubtless 
children of the devil. God assumes the 
burden of His permi ssive providences as 
well as for His actual mandates and the 
judgments following. 

Thus God is spoken of as sending men 
to hell. Why '{ Because having CI'ea.ted 
men, He must find a. place for those who 
refuse His will and reject His mercy. 

We doubt if there was any provision 
made for hell in the first creation, but 
with the fall of the angels it became nec
essar~· to p1·epare a place fot· them, and 
we, if we reject. the grace of God, must 
necessa ril~' go to the same place. Matt. 
25: 41. 

And God will send us there. He can 
do no otherwise. We can not be permit
ted to contaminate heaven, and if left on 
earth " ·e would soon altogether curse it, 
and C' xt inction, that boon· of the Budhist, 
would be to us a greater bane than any 
c.:n nscious existenee of any kind anywhere. 
I hare a fnmil y of beautiful and bright 
children. but I have !1. son who is incor
rigiul e. I haYe borne with him, I have 
lorC'd hint. I lmre forgiven him times 
without number. I could have died for 
him, but "he would not.." There comes a 
time wh<'n I know he is without hope, 
when his influence is only to damn the 
family, and I send him ont to a stnte 
school which I as a citizen helped to cre
ate. We hnd to prepare a place for him 
nnd his kind. It is not a good place. It 
has not the influences of the home. It is 

· largely what he nncl his kind make it. 
But what can we do~ He must not be 
allowed to curse the family. We r.an not 
turn him loose to curse the world. We 
must prepare a place for him. So with 
God. 

What is hell1 It is a condition and a 
place. It is a condition of misery which 
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is iudescr.ibu.ble. Etern11l burning and 
the etemn 1 gnawing of the worm that 
dieth not probably best express the hor
rors of it. But that is not all: it is the 
place to which those will go who arise to 
shame and e\'edasting contempt. Dnn . 
12 : 2 .. 

This teaches us two things: First, what 
e\'er om· physical agony may be (and 
there will be physical agony) it can not 
becloud our sense of moral degra,dati on. 
Second, we will recognize om own re
sponsibility for our place nnd condition: 
for injustice may breed resentment, but 
not shame, and contempt is an idle word 
unless we ourselves fee l contemptible. 

Whatever it may be as a place, it is a 
condition of "outei' darkness." We hn,·e 
heard it spoken of us a place oustide the 
stellar-lighted uni verse and we have heard 
men speak of the "black flames of hell" 
in an effort to reconcile the thought. of 
fire wi th that of "blackness of darkness." 
This may or may not be so; we can be 
wi thout God nnd without hope and yet be 
in the world. Eph. 2: 12. But it is a con
dition of such utter moral degeneracy as 
we can not conceive of: where remorse 
will be the worm that never dies; where 
hate will be malignant ; where any rea l 
fellowship will be impossible, because of 
suspicion unlighted by one ray of trust ; 
contemning others, contemptible our
selves; without God or spiritual light ; 
in outer darkness. 

What is hell? It is a ''bottomless pit." 
It is a condition and a place : bottomless 
because as there seems to be no limit to 
our possible advance in the beauty of holi 
ness, there is also no place that can be 
called bottom in moral degradation. 

As a young convert (enraptured with 
the love of God, but mightily puzzled 
about some things, yet willing in our con
fidence to wait until our Father should 
explain) we found ourselves one beautiful 
day alone wi th nature and God ; fillet! 
with the beauty of the scene we cried out. 
"'\-Vhat a heaven this old world would_ be 
if it were not for sin in it," and like an 
echo came back to my heart: "What a hell 
it would be without God in it," and I was 
satisfied. 

What is hell~ Ask the Jew fleeing from 
the torch of the Russian peasantry; ask 

the victim of the inquisition; ask the Bul
gar in the hands of the unspeakable Turk ; 
ask the ineb1·iate in his horrible fantasy : 
ask the hunted criminal who feel s that 
every man's hand is against him: ask the 
maidm cast out in her shame. These are 
the beginnings. This intensified is hell. 
A lake of fi1·e: would it were only that ; 
then we might find comfort, but a Ge
hena, a garbage heap on fire; a feste1·ing 
mass; the pest house of the nni verse. And 
God stretched out His hands alJ the day 
long to save us from it, but we would not,. 
Truly our house is left unto us desolate. 

PASADENA, CAL. 

The Vicarious Atonement 
ELLA STiliCKLAND 

Th.e mn~om of a man's life are his 
riches.-Prov. 13: 8. 

Of all things of which we have to boast, 
nay, the only thing of which we should 
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boast, ~ who are 1Llllong the r.edeemed, 
is the death of ou r Savior. And there is 
nothing in God's holy Word upon which 
a greater emphasis should be laid, than 
upon the merits of J esus' blood. 

The text which '"e h1l\·e to consicle1· is 
n glorious one and the wisdom reYealed 
therein towers infini te ly aboYe the wisdom 
of man. In it we find a rebuke to the 
fal se wisdom of man. Yet God says that 
they who are not possessed of the 'endur
ing riches will not hear this rebuke. 

Jesus' blood is the ransom which has re
deemed our lives. His precious blood has 
purchased for us freedom, eterna l life, 
heaven and the favor of God. 

He who redeemed us is the One who had 
promised that "He would grant un to us 
that we being delivered out of the hand 
of ou r enemies (the world, th l' fi esh and 
the devil) might se1Te llim without fear , 
in holiness nnd righteousness before Him. 
all the days of our lives.'' Luke 1: H , 7:) . 
And "when he n.scended up on high , He 
lend captivit~r capti,·e, and gn ,·e gifts 1111-
to men." Eph. 4:8. Yes, I-l l' gnYe the gift 
of His strength to orercome all eril , the 
gift of perfect freedom from all on r ene
mies and from theit· power OYer us, and 
above all , the gift of the Holy Ghost who 
when He came at Pentecost, purified their 
hearts "in that dar ." And all this we 
have through Jesus; blood. 

Oh! what a costl~· , \rhat a glorious ran 
som has been paid for our li ves. Let the 
world know! "Let it cost the peoplr of 
God what it will- the world shall know." 
Let this be the language of erer~r t.rue 
child of God. Let the child of the world 
know that there is One who has an all 
conclusi re, dirine claim upon him by rir
tue of ha ring- redeemed his I i fe from de
struction and from the bondage of Satan 
and sin. Where is there a l\[oses who will 
lead him out of hi s Egyptian bondage? 
Praise God! For He has manv a MosPs 
today. Where is the1·e a .Tosh u ~. wh o ".' ill 
lead this child. now redeemeil , unt o t.he 
full possession of his etel'!1a l rirlws in 
Christ J esus? Prai se Gofl for the ,Josh
uas! Gocl bless them en'L'\' on('~ Anrl 
how murh we should be "·illing to suffer 
for Him who has paiil the ransom !)l'ice 
that wr mig-ht be free fro m Satan and sin 
and dPnt.h. "nnd hath mndt' us kings and 
priests unto Gncl and His Father: to Ilim 
be glory and dominion for e\·er nncJp~·e r. 
Amen." w ARRE*, PA. 

--·--
Preachers Mnst Pray ~fuch 

D. lUND 1'11-:HGI·: 

A recent writer on prayer has sn id , 
"Every preneher who does not malw 
prn.yet· a mighty factor in his own lift
and ministry is weak as a factor in Goers 
work and is powerless to project God's 
cause iri this wol'lcl. " 

"Prayer is the prenehe1·'s mightiest 
weapon." 

"Prayer fn>shens the heart of tlw 
preach~r, keeps it in tune with God nnd 
in sympathy with the people, lifts his 
ministry out of the chilly air of n pro
fession, fructifies routine and moves every 
wheel with the facility and power of n 
divine unction." 

Said that noted saint of God, Edwurd 
Payson, "Prayer is the first thing, the 
second thi ng, the third thing necessary to 
a minister. Pray, then, iny dear brother, 
pray, pray, pray." 

Would that God might driYe thi s truth 
into crery one of our hearts with an earth
quake force. No feature of the Christian 
life of such Yital importance is so fre
fJUently slurred over. Waiting upon God 
strengthens the faith muscle and in tensi
fies the dynamic force of the soul. Words 
from the lips of one who has had his soul 
steeped in the unction of the Spirit by 
rontinued waiting upon God posse. s a 
penetrating und sticking power that is ir
resistible. 

It was John ·wesley who said , "Give me 
one hundred preachers who fear not bing 
hut sin and desire nothing but Go1:1, and 
I care not a straw whether they b€' clergy-
111en or 1 a ,v men: such a lone w i 11 shake 
the gates of hell nnd se t up the kingdom 
of h ean~n on earth . God does nothing 
but in answer to prayer. " 

If a preacher has lost his unction and 
relish for prayer he will find it utterly 
discouraging to try to prevail for the suc
cess of his work His first move should 
be to seek the breaking up of his own soul. 
Perhaps the Spirit has been grie,·ed b,v 
some deviation from light or laxness in 
duty. Possibly some diversion from faith
ful con tin uanee in prayer and meditn tion 
in the Word of God haYe brought a 
drouth to the soul. This, we trust, .is 
rarel~r the case among holiness preachers, 
though we hHe certai nly fa ll en in with 
some who seemed to haYe but little of that 
glow and unction which n bright, fresh 
experience of fnll salvation nsuall,v be
stows upon its possessor. 

Rea l seraphic saintliness: snrh as char · 
arterized the liYes of m1111Y of the ra rlicr 
preachers, is becom ing alarmingly scarce 
today. This is not at all reassuring for 
the future of the church. A great states
mnn has declared that "the stabilit,v of a 
nation is dependent upon the character of 
its people in genera l." This is just as 
tn1e of the church of God. though the 
g"l'ncra l character of the church is, to a 
larg(• degree~ dependent upon the char
adt•r of its ministry. 

'fay the Spirit of God lend us to a re
lentless henrt -Sl'lll'ching. \Ve must know 
that we are indissolubly coupled on to 
God if we are to escape humiliating fail
un'. "As the bmnch can not bear fn1it 
of it self,:' sa id Jesus, "except 'it abide in 
t lw rine : no more ran ye. except Y"' abide 
in me.:: May this truth take possf:'ss ion of 
us nil. 

\Vhat Is Man? 
I. T. STOVALL 

The natura 1 n.nd usual anS\\'('r tn this 
question is a description of the material 
form we· perceive us it mon!s from plnce 
to place. The Evolutionist would ha ve us 
believe that man is a pi'O<luct of the evoh·
ing of a certain lower animal tlu·oug-h the 
past centuries. The psychic student would 
inform us that the real man is the invis
ible ego or soul which is no part of the 
visible and that he uses this tenement as 
a temple or nn instrument. 

l\Inn is the only one of the ea rthly cre
at.ures that is immortal The ~{rrterin-list 
would ha ve us believe that all intellectual 
phenomena are mere effects of the ca use, 
matter. But we conclusiYely beli ere that 
the soul is independent from matter and 
that it is immortal and in-corruptible: 
from its own desire for immortality , from 
the Yustness of its capabi liti es, from the 
pernicious effects of opposing this whole
some doctrine, nnd from the fa ct that all 
nation 'find the wisest and best men of all 
ages haYe believed nnd taught man 's inl
mortality; saying nothing of God's ap 
PI'ovn l on the teaching of this great truth. 

Man is the only one of earthly creatm'l'S 
that will pass unimpaired through death 
and the final destruction of the world by 
fire. He is not afraid of the consequenC('S 
of death , but accepts it as a door th roul!h 
which he can pass into a higher n nd mort' 
enlarged stat t> of life. He rnnsiclers the 
result of death ns ana logo us to the resnlt 
of birth into this world. He does not look 
forward with a fear of hi s own destnw
tion nt the time when thi s world shall bL' 
on fire and all things en rth ly sha 11 bP con
sumed. His immortality shall laugh at 
the destruction of this world. He alone 
shall be left to describe this great -catas
trophe. Only to him of all earth ly cl'ea
tion are re,·ealed the mysteries of the 
kingdom of God. God has been "mind
ful of him" enough to Yi sit him and gi,·e 
him a vision, Cl'nturies in advance. of the 
future myste ri es. Several hundred y<'ars 
befon• it came to pass I saiah saw the na 
ture of Christ's birth and the power of 
His pure and sinless life. He saw the 
dumb speaki11g, the sick healed, the lame 
leaping, roses blooming in the desert, the 
wi lderness laughing for joy and the Light 
shining unto all nations- a reign of peace 
and righteousness. Joel , through inspir
ation. looks into the future abont fo ur 
hundred years and saw God's Spirit being 
poured out on all flesh nncl saw ~' o llng 
men nnd young women prophesy ing to all 
nations. Through these inspired wri ters 
and many Spirit-filled men: God has re
Yeal ecl to man great truths- "which things 
angels desire to look into." 

Although it is true that man is the only 
entthly creature that is immortal, the only 
one who will puss unimpaired th rough 
deolh and the final destrnction of the 
world b,v fire, that to him alone nr<> re
Yealecl the mysteries of the kingdom of 
God, nncl tha t he is the highf:'st of all 
eal'th 's creation, yet, man is the most re
bl' llious and has fallen the lowest of any 
of His creatures. No other creature has 
fa llen so low or so heedlessly di sobeyed. 
its Creator. All other creatures nnd a.ll 
1111ture has obeyed God's voice. nut man 
has broken His laws, disobeyed His com
mnnds and even defied His name. After 
seeing that this is true we nt·e forced to 
exclaim: "What is mnn that thou n.rt 
mindful of him?" 

111GHWAY1 1\:Y. 

"No senlce . In Itself Is email; 
None rreat, tbourb earth It 1111; 

But tbat 11 email tbat eeek1 Its own, 
And rreat that &eekl God's will." 
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Two \Vood Piles 
"Ho, hum!" sighed Roy Miller, as he saun 

tered out to the back yard and stood looking 
at the wood which had just been drawn 
into the yard. "That all has to be sawed 
and split and piled. For once I wish I had 
an older brother. " And he shrugged his 
shoulders as he started toward the shed for 
the saw . 

Roy was not the only boy in the neigh
borhood who had to fa ce a pil e of wood that 
afternoon. As be came out from the shed, 
he noticed that Luke Stafford and James 
Bent were both at the same kind of work. 
Th ese two boys lived just across the street 
from each other, and befor e Roy went to 
work he stood and watched them. 

James was busy piling wood that he had 
already sawed and split, and it made an 
even, regular pil e that any boy mi ght have 
been proud of. 

"That's th e way .Jim always works," Roy 
thought, with an admiring glance at the re
sult of hi s fri end's labor s. 

Just then the minister passed by th e Bent's 
front gate. "All don e but sand-papering, 
.James ?" he inquired with a smile. 

James blushed at the implied comp li ment, 
and answered, "Pretty near, sir." 

"You remember that splitting and sawing 
logs was part of Lincoln 's work when he 
was a boy," added the minister . 

Ju st then Roy's att ention was attracted 
by the voice of Luke Sta!Tord across the 
way. Luke's load of wood had been in the 
yard for about a week. but none of it was 
piled ; and only a few sticks. lying in a heap 
beside him, had been sawed. Now he cal led 
out. in drawling tones, "Maw, how many 
sticks do you need today?" 

The sharp contrast between the two boys 
that he was watching struck Roy as de
cidedly comical. and he sat down upon his 
own load of wood and laughed. Then he 
picked up the saw, and went to work with a 
will. 

" I may not be abl e to rival .Jim," he said 
to himse lf, as he sawed ; "but I am bound 
I won 't be like Luke, not if I have to stay 
up and saw nights 1" 

When J'vlrs. Miller came out to call Roy to 
su.pper, she looked in surpri se at the wood 
which be had put in order. 

"Why, Roy. how much you have done!" 
she said. "I am glad to see you take hold of 
your task so well. " 

"0," replied Roy, "I didn't reli sh the un
dertaking when I began ; bu t I bad an ob
ject-lesson which did me good." 

"What was that ?" asl< ed hi s mother, look
in g interested. 

"It was the contrast between Jim's and 
Luke's wood." replied Roy, pointing as he 
spoke. 

And ~Ir s. !\Iiller . who knc11' both boys 
well. lool< rd and l au~h ed; and then she 
said: 

" I like the choice you made of patterns." 
And the pattern proved to be one which 

lasted Roy all hi ~; life. If be was tempted 
to shirk any task after thut, he wns Rurc 
to hear Luke's lazy tones as he asked, '·How 
many sticks do you need today?"- .Julia Bar
row Cowes, in Young People's Weekly. 

Remarkable Incident 
A visitor among the poor was one day 

climbing the broken staircas~ which led t.o 
a garrett in one of the worst parts of Lon
don . when his attention was arrested by a 
man of peculiarly ferocious and repulsive 
countpnanN·, who stood upon the landing
place, with folded :ums, against the wall. 

Th ere was Romt hing ahout the man's ap
pearance which made the visitor shudder, 
and his first impulse was to go back. He 
madt> an eiTort, however. to get Into conver-
8atlon with him. and told him that he came 
there with the desire to Ree hlrn happy, and 
that the Dook he bad In his hand contained 

the secret of happiness. 

The man shouk him ol'f as if he had been a 
viper, and bade him begone with his non
sense, or he would kick him down the stairs. 
While the visitor was endeavoring with gen
tleness and patience, to argue the point with 
him, he was startled by bearing a feeble 
voice, which appeared to come from behind 
one of the broken doors which opened upon 
the landing. saying : 

"Does your Book tell of the blood which 
clean seth from all sin?" 

For a moment the visitor was too much 
absorbed in th e case of the hardened sinner 
befor e him to answer the inquiry, and it was 
repeated in earnest and thrilling tones: 

"Tell me, oh tell me, does your Book tell 
of the blood which clean seth from all sin ?" 

The vi ~ itor pushed open the door and en
tered the room. It was a wretched place, 
wholly destitute of furniture, except a three
legged stool ·and a bundle of straw in a cor
ner, on which was stretched th e wastetl 
limbs of an aged woman. When the visitor 
entered, she raised herself upon one elbow , 
fix ed her eyes eagerly ~1 pon him. and !·~ 
pea ted her former question: 

"Does your Book tell of the blood whicll 
clean seth from all sin?" 

He sat down upon the stool beside bel' 
and inquired, "My poor fri end, what do you 
want to know of the blood which cleanf.'etll 
from all sin?" 

There was something fearfu l in the rn ergy 
of her voice as she replied, "What do r 
want to know of it? Man, I am dying! I 
have been a wicked woman all my life. I 
shall have to answer for everything I have 
done." and she groaned bitterly as the 
thought of a lifetime of iniquity seemed to 
crush her soul, "But once," she continued, 
"once, years ago, I came to the door of a 
church, and I went in - ! don't know what 
for. I was soon out again , but one word 
I heard I could not forget. It was some
thing about the blood which cleanseth from 
all sin. Oh, tell me, if there is an ything 
about that in your Book!" 

Th e vi sitor an swered hy reading the fir st 
of the First Epistle of John. The poor crea
ture seemed to devour the words, and when 
he paused. she cxalaimed. "Read more. read 
more." 

He read the second chapter- a slight noise 
made him look round; the savage man had 
followed him into his mother's room and 
though his face was p:utly turn ed a1ray. the 
vi sitor c0uld perceive the tears rolling down 
hi s cheeks. The visitor read the third, 
fomth and fifth chapte1·s. before he could 
g-et the poor listener to consent that he 
should stop, and then she would not let him 
g-o till he promised to come again the next 
da y. 

He never from that time missed a da y 
readin g to hr r until she di ed. six weeks 
afterward; and very blessed was it to see 
how, almost from the first she seemed to 
find peace by believing in .Jesus. Every day 
the son fol lowed the visitor into his mot.her 'R 
room. and li stened with silent interest; and 
blessin g came not. alone to tne mother. for 
the remarkable ehange wroug-ht in the son 
al so testifi ed to the saving power of God's 
grace. 

On the day of the fun eral, he beckoned 
the visitor to one side as they were tlllin~ 
up th e grave and said: "Sir. I have been 
thinking there Is nothing I should as much 
li~e as to tell others of the hlood which 
cleanseth from all sin ."-Selected. ---·--

The First Candlestick 
The first candlestick was a boy. He sat 

in till' cornN of a Scotc!t kitch en holding a 
piece of fir candle in his hands, from time 
to tlmr cutting and trimming it to make it 
burn hrlghtly. -

The fir cand le was a length of wood cut 
orr a kind of fir tree, which is found em
beddert In the peat. This kind of candle Is 
still used in some parts of Scotland. 

It usually fell to the lot of the "herd
laddies" to act the part of candlestick. but 
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should a beggar ask for a night's lodging, 
he was expected to reli eve the "herd-laddies" 
or his duty. A candlestick is still called, in 
Aberd eenshire, a "puir man," or "poor 
man."- The Child's Hour . 

Sailing on Roller Skates 
Sailing on Roller Skates is described in 

Popular Mechanics as one of the most fas
cinating of sports of the boys and girl s in 
Berlin. There is hardly a sec tion of the 
German capital where there are good pave
ments and comparatively little traffi c but 
a group of boys with at least one sail may 
be found. The sail is of the same type that 
has been used by icc skatP. rs for many 
years. With a good wind it is possible to spin 
a long the pavement at a high rate of speed. 
- Exchange. ---

God's Big Timber 
"Yes," th e deaconess admitted. "some

tim es things look dark- there is no guaran
tee of perpet ual sunshine for any one, you 
!wow- but it all comes out right some way. 

"Wh en I was a child of six or seven years, 
I was obliged to walk home one night 
through a long stretch of pines. It had 
grown dark and the path was indi stinct. I 
remember how fearful I was, and how I 
dreaded to enter the woods, hut once with
in their shadow t.he quietness and bigness 
of it seemed to envelop me. One bright star 
glowed over the black tree-tops, and as I 
walker noiselessly on the needle carpet, I 
seemed to be In some enchanted place. To 
this day, I can close my eyes, see that pic
ture, and fee l the bush of the night a:bout 
me. 

" It is that way in the work- duti es press 
nnd fear comes. But when. in the midst of 
it all. we can look up and see Christ and 
realize God's care about us, we forget to be 
afraid. It is God's big timber we are pass
ing through."-Deaconess Advocate. 

Only Pickled 
Aunt. Sophia is known as a remarkably 

sunn y and happy Christian . She is also 
quit e a philosophical and practi ca l commen
tator. Quoting the words of David, Psa. 
40: 11, "Let thy loving kindn ess and thy 
truth continually preserve me," sh e said 
"!Jad't just like de deah Lawd. He puts Hi~ 
!rusting children right in de big saucepan 
of Hi s lub. and He sweetens dem wid do 
swee tn ess of His grace, so dey nebber get 
sour. And when you see one who Is cross, 
and fr etful, and gloomy, bress you, honles! 
dey's not preserved, dey's on ly pickl ed!"
Exchange. ··--

A Handshake 
How littl e one costs; yet how much a 

good, hearty handshake will sometimes do! 
:\lot. long since, a lone, di scouraged boy sat 
in a park in one of our great cities. In com
!non parlance, he was out of a job .and 
knew not where to find one. Along came a 
man full of courage and cheer. Noticing the 
boy's sad, dejected look, be went over, sat 
down by him, and heartily shook hands with 
him. Thereby, without subtracting from his 
own store, he added wonderfully to the hope 
and courage of the lad. The result was that 
the hoy cheered up, pressed forward, soon 
found a good job, and proved faithful and 
successfuL-Selected. 

--·--
Sunshine Enough 

"Oh, look, Bobbie!" Bertha cried. "The 
sun's come out. Isn't that lovely?" 

"Huh!" said Rob, with a disapproving 
glace at the sky. "There are a whole lot. 
of clouds yet. I don 't call that much sun
shine.'' 

Bertha looked at the golden patch on the 
floor where a struggling sunbeam had found 
Its way through the window, and for a mo
ment her face was sober. Then her eyes 
brightened, and she exclaimed, "Well, any
way, Robhle, it's a good deal of sunshine It 
you sit In lt."-Chrlstian Advocate. 
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Interesting Information Frotn Four of Our Educational Institutions 
Nazarene University 

The students of the university have recently 
had the great pleasure of hearing Miss Re
lJecca Krikorian, a native Armenian , tell the 
~ tory of the recent Armenian massac res. Miss 
Krikorian is a woman of deep Chri stian expe
ri ence. and spealls with much unction . She 
related briefly the hi story of the Armenian 
people, giving 8peclal attention to their con
version to Chri stianity and their intense loya l
;y to Chri st ever since that time. No nati on 
has suffered for the name of Jesus so much 
as the Armenian, yet have s till stood loya l to 
their Chris t. 

The effect of this address upon our students 
has been to increase their courage and their 
passion fo r the lost. 

Our University Prohibition League is doing 
some excellent work. Monday evening a very 
interesting program was rendered. The music 
was given by the Co llege Orchestra and the 
Ladies ' Glee Club with a piano duet by Misses 
Timmons and Gozee. Miss Stephens gave an 
excellent reading. The greater part of th e 
,,vening was taken up by the debate on the 
question: "Resolved: That the Anti-Saloon 
League Is justifi ed in its methods to bring about 
national prohibition." Both sides put up so me 
good arguments, but the negative had but lit
tle trouble in winning the day. 

On the evening of April 7th will occur the 
local contest. There are flve contestants and 
the winner of this loca l co ntest will tal<e pari 
in the state contest, which will occur a littl e 
later. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ellison, Dean Wiley and the 
J .a dies' Quartette held an ali-day meeting in 
the Long. Beach church February 22d, which 
was much enjoyed by all who attended. Dean 
Wiley preached in the morning, Mrs. Ellyson 
in the afternoon, and at night Dr. Ellyson gave 
hi s lecture on "The Bible in Education. " 

The university has two exce ll ent quart ettes, 
one of male and one of female voices. It has 
been the privilege of both of these quartettes 
recently to sing in the Baptist church in this 
<'ity for their evening servi ce. At the close of 
bo th services the pastor asked the young peo
ple to testify, which th ey did with good effect. 

We have recently organized a Home Work
er's Band among our students which meets 
rvery Tuesday afternoon for an hour of prayer 
and consultat ion. We have all year had a tine 
missiona ry band which has b€'en doin g some 
rxce ll ent work in creatin g mi ssionary enthusi
as m. Recentl y it has occurred to us that we 
were neglecting our home workers and th e 
home fi eld. hence we have organized those 
ca ll ed to the pastoral, evange li stic and other 
home wo rk together fo r this conference. Much 
in terest is being taken in it and the Lord comes 
down in great blessing upon the meetin gs. 

The Phin eas Li terary Society, which is made 
up of college students. spen t Monday the lOth 
at Millard 's Canyon. Th ey report a r ery en
joyable day. Dean Wiley, who is th e sponsor 
for this society, accompanied them. 

A part of our ast ronom y ciaRs went up to the 
~ l t. Lowe Observatory Saturday night. the 8th 
inst. It wa'l a beautiful ni l!ht for observation 
and they had the privilege of looking at Sa turn 
with her rin gs and moons and at Venus, seeing 
one of its phases. A littl e later the class expect 
to go up to the famous Mt. Wi I son Observatory 
and look through the large glass that has been 
placed ther<J by Mr·. Carn egiP.. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ellyson . wi th the quar·tette. are 
now visitin g some of the churches of southern 
t 'ali fornia. They preach at the morning and 
rvening servi ces and Dr. Ellyson givf's hi s ad
rl ress on ''The Bible in Education " in the after
noon. These services seem to be well enjoyed 
in the places where th ey have already gone. 

--- ·· 
Central Nazarene University 

The special Bible Study and Lecture Course, 
which was conducted in Central Nazarene Uni
l' f' rEity, Hamlin, Texas. was a success in every 
particular and quite a number of our preachers 
and workers were in attendance. We had 
Planned to hold our midwinter revival during 
the last ten day~ of this special course, but 
this plan was changed by a haJ>PY surprise, 
when on Sunday night prior to the opening, 
the revival spirit came down upon the audience 
and we were made to feel that it was God's 
time when the waters were troubled . A spirit 
or conviction seized hold upon the unsaved. 
while on the Christians came a burden for the 

lost. The first ten .days were scenes or reviva l 
power, and a lmost every student was saved, 
others were sanctifi ed, some of whom the Lord 
has call ed to the minist ry or the miss ion fi eld . 

This course was conducted by Rev. Andrew 
Johnson, of Wilmore, Ky. BPother John son is 
a profound thinker and theo logian, and we 
fo und him to be a mariner worth y t0 take the 
helm or our th eo logica l ship and ~ l ee r her 
~afe ly through the shoals of higher criticism, 
Keswicklsm and every other ism . which seeks 
as a mighty Ti tan, to wreck the Arminian the
ology, into the port of like precious faith, which 
was once delivered to the saints. He is a 
scribe, who brings ou t of the treasure house of 
Sc ripture things both new and old. Many times 
the class was made to shout over the great 
truth s brought forth by this man of God. 

We are now cloRin g the Rer.ond tPrm of thi s 
schoo l year, which has been very gratifying 
to the faculty. board of trustees and patrons. 
We sincerely ask the praye rs of every Chri s
ti an, and espec ially every Nazarene of thi s 
distri ct . that God will continue to bless the in 
stitu tion in th e futur e as He has in the past. 

J . E. L. MOORE, Pres ident, 
W. F. RUTHERI<~ORD, 13usiness ~tan age r . 

---·- --
Special Chapel Service at Naz

arene University 
Several things combined. They usually do, 

wh en something special comes to pass. It was 
the monthl y meeting of the board or trus tees 
at the Nazarene University, Pasadena, Cal. 
This is often an occasion of special interest, as 
the board delights. if ·it finds It practicable, to 
be at the chapel service and look into the shin
ing faces of the large body of st udents and to 
join in their triumphant songs as well as their 
earnest prayers and supplications; and some 
or th e board usually have some words of cheer. 
But thi s day an unusually happy incident oc
cured. There were present from Winfield, Kas., 
Dr. W. G. Graham and hi s daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Lillie W. Graham. They had come · t~ 
bring an offerin g to th e university, to help 
educate Chri stian workers who mi ght not oth
erwi se be able to make the preparation which 
the work so often demands. Some months ago 
a sister of Dr. Graham, Miss El izaheth A. Gra
ham , a member of First Church, Los An ge les. 
ascended to be with God. She left behind som e 
property, and had will ed th at it go to th e work 
of the Lord , the special chann el of that se rvice 
to he' des ignated by her brother the docto r. 
After prayerful thought and examination , he 
concluded that th e part lef t in Ca lifornia should 
go to the work in Californi a. There was some 
effort to break the will, but Dr. Graham stood 
manfully by it, and the court Etrstained him . 
and afte r judicating the part which thus fe ll 
to the east, he brought the weste rn offering 
with him to Los An ge les , and co ming up to 
the Nazarene U nive r s i ~y, presented it- $4 ,300 
- l'or th e preciou s work for which it wa s d e~
ignnted. Hemarl<s were made by Rev. C. E. 
Cornell, T. F. Davis and others, and thanks 
offered to Him who is Lord over ali. with proper 
recognition of those who had been His age nts 
in th e matter. Dr. Graham being ca ll ed upon 
refe rred to the privilege he felt in thus bein tr 
hi s sister's a imon er, and of hi s own persona l 
interest in the work, of hi s pleasure in seein g 
the l ;ug~ increase of students since he was 
here over a yen r ago. 

It is a matt er of thanl< s~iving that the at
tention of friends is being turned to this e: reat 
work , and they are seeing the privil e!!e of being 
work ers together with the dea r Lord in prepar
ing agencies for His work of proclaiming holi
nesR to men. It needA much money to carry 
on an institution of learning. One of the ways 
our ea rnest people are turning to to help is the 
annuity plan. Some people have some money 
or property that th ey intend shall go to th e 
work of the Lord. Nevertheless th ey need th ~ 
use of it. or the irHTea se from it while the1· 
live. As the univerHity has arranged to do s0 
they are. in some instances. turning it ovPr 
to the institution, taking a truster bond . the 
interest to b~ paid semi-annually during their 
lives. Blank drafts properly numbered are 
given them so that they can draw on the treas
urer throueh any bank for their interest when
ever it is due. Thus two dangers. at le!lst, arr. 
provided agaln~t. It is expensive and daneer
ous to leave the matter to be administered upon 
through a will. Then the matter or postponing 

the mak ing or ar ran gements, and death coming 
sudden iy, the Lord's money goes in to worldly 
channels, an<t there is loss in all worlds. Let 
fri ends anan gc at once, that there be no 
failure. P. F. BRf.jSEE. 

Illinois Holiness University 
Th e spec ia l visitation of grac<' has been l'ery 

blessed in fruitfuln ess. Some so ul s will never 
get over it. Prai se the Lord . 

Mi ss Eula Wil son. one of the student s, wlw 
was so marvelous ly sea led in answer to praye r 
a few days ago, has been visiting in rwi!!hborin g 
communiti es, preaehing Jesus in public and 
from house to house. Though greatly run down 
by her lon g sickn ess and inability to take so lid 
food , she has been very rapidl y gainiu g in fl esh 
since that wonderful ea rl y mornin g. But it is 
very noteworth y that slw was given physica l 
strength that seemed norm al from the moment 
of her healing. and was ab le to do a great 
amount of work at once. The peopl e around 
have been greatl y wonderin g, for that a notabl e 
mirac le has bPe n done none who lwow of the 
case can deny. That ~ h e was so nea r death 's 
door Is ev idenced not only by the phys ician , the 
nurse, and man y who gathered around her 
couch of sickn ess, that seemed to all her 
dent h-bed; but also by the fact that her rela
tives were communicated with regarding their 
wishes about the di sposal of her remain s, and 
the undertaker was engeged and the casket 
was ordered. Miss Wil son has go ne to Chicago, 
whence she came here, to spend a few days with 
the First Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. 
From there she is to return here to pursue her 
st udi es in the university. 

Arran ge ments are being made for the en
large ment and enrichment of our fac ulty for 
next schoo l year, when we expect to adopt the 
semester plan, or two terms for the yea r, in
stead of the three shorter terms we now have. 
We hope to have some interesting announce
ments to make soon. 

Examination s at th e close of th e wint er term 
are now on. Th e spring term wi II open ~ larch 
24 th . \Ve are expec ting a number of ne1r stu
dent s. 

We are seekin g to emphasize the importance 
of the pastorale. Most of the preac hers of our 
church arc inclin ed to evangeli sm and tlwre 
is a tendency that way among th e youn g candi
dates for the ministry. As a chu rr h. whil r we 
are to cheri sh th e evange li st ic spirit . and d e~ 
velop th e eva nge li stic gifts, and honor the 
rvange li st's otfice, there must hr more n•ga rd 
fo r the offi ce and work of the sr, t.t led pastora tP. 

It was the pri vil ege ot' the president las t 
wee k-end to be with our church at Hammo nd, 
Ind ., and preach a numbe r or times. rr pr€'sent 
our schoo l. raise cnom~h money to wipe out 
the emba rraEsing debt on our rh urch property 
there, and dedicate the building ;J R a ho u ~e Of 
worship. brs ides ro ndu c. tin t; several sa lvation 
a lt ar sc rvi rrs. We lr> l't the di ~ t ri r t supr rin
tend t• nt. Rev. J . \'1. \\'iiH' s, to continue ~ p c r i!tl 
sr rvi res thPre. 

In labo rs more ab un riant , 
I~ D\\'A nn F. WALKI~R . 

Pres idrnt I. II. U. 

A Sunday at Peniel 
It wo uld have blessed if a li of our fr iends 

could have been with uH at Peniel University 
to spend last Sahhath. It is probabl y not ol·er
sta tin g the matt er for us to say that last Strn
day was perhaps th e grea test day in thP Rpir
itual hi story of Peni r. l, outside ol' a regular 
revival meetin g. In the fir st place. it was an 
unuwally rainy day, but in spite of the wea ther 
the Rl'!"vic.es were WPII attend ed. While singing 
thr fir st hymn at the morning mee ting . tho 
glory of the Lord came down upon the people, 
many leaped and shouted the praises of God. 
Wave after wave of glory swept the audience 
until it seemed that there would be no contin
uation of thP Sl•rvict~ in the regular way. When 
opportunity was found the proplt> wPrc called 
to prayer, after which Evan~elisl W. F. Dallas 
preached a Rtrong sermon on the text, "Behold 
your God," found in Isaiah 40: ~. 
Durin~ the afternoon three regular prayer 

meetings were held at the same hour, where 
God marvelously manifested His power. The 
Leagues at six o'clock were scenes of power 
and victory. At thr evening hour a meeting 
even more wonderful than that of the morn
ing, introduced the proceedings for the evening. 



When it was fo und possible to get the people's 
attention, the audi ence was called to prayer. 
the monthly missionary offering was taken and 
then Evangeli st A. G. Jeffri es stood un and 
preached one of hi s great sermons on "The 
Unpardonable Sin." The altar se1·vlce whlch 
follow ed the sermon can not well be described. 
The regu lar a ltar was supplemented wi th 
chairs to mal<e room for the seekers who came 
rushing wi.thout being urged. Th e alta r se rv
Ice cont.inue:l until breakfast Monday morning 
and the matron reported that afte r that gath
erin g in the dining room it looked for a time 
as though an altar se rvice and a prai se meet
ing were g-oi ng to fill up the ti me usuall y occu-

pied wftl1 breakfast. The number of eon-ver
sion s and sanctifications during the day and 
night can no't well be ascertained, but there 
was quite a good ingathering and the fr eedom 
of the saint s was remarkable. 

Our young preachers' prayer meetings are 
becoming centers of power. Some new ones are 
reporting callJl to give themse lves entirely to 
the work of the Lord either as miss ionaries 
or preachera. 

Peniel University was prol.iably never in a 
bette r place spiritually during all her hi stor'y 
than she is now. The work the Holy Ghost 
begun among us during the stay of Brother 
~1ilton Williams continues. In fact, we have 

---· -----·---
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f-ound to be a charac.teriati.c of MilLQ.!l 
Williams' work that it Is of lasting quality. His 
preaching and work has certainly been a bless
ing to us here. May God spare him many yea r5 
to l.iless the church and the world~ 

Pl ease continue to pray for us. We are not 
concerned for anything so much as that we 
may see our students saved and see them pre
pared to go out to take the message of salva
tion to others. Our expec tation, yea our de
termination is expressed In th e wordR of our 
motto, "God Must be First." 

In perfect love, 

JAS. B. CHAPMAN, Dean. 

Stirring Missionary Tidings From Fields White Already to Harvest 
Special Notice 

It Is ge tting ve ry near to the time wh en the 
general superintendents comm ence holding th e 
distri ct assemb li es. ll lany of the churches have 
made no res ponse to our severa l appea ls for 
their contribution toward the trave lin g ex
penses of the genera l superin tendents. We are 
greatly in need of money for thi s purpose and 
trust that a II our pastors will do their best to 
provide the amouut which the manual asks 
each church to contribu te. Kindly make your 
remittances to the district treasurer, des ignat
ing to him for what purpose the money Is to be 
used, or if more convenient. mail direc t to the 
undersigned. E. G. ANDERSON, Treas. 

6456 Eggles ton Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 

[We nre pril' llegeti io publl sU til e followin g Jettr r 
ot our SistCI', ~Irs . E. G. Eut.on. to her mothl'r . l 

It bas been so bard to get settl ed, for every 
one is so slow and the house was in an awfu l 
condition. It had to be all whitewashed and 
painted. You ought to see them pain t; mostly 
with rags daubed in the paint and of. course, 
everything else is "daubed." The floor s are all 
cement, and we have scrubbed and sc rubbed, 
but it is impossible to get all the daubing off. 
Then everything is so dirt'erent from home; nu 
brooms· or sc rub-brushes, only a bunch of 
sticks ti ed up for a broom. No lye or Dutch 
Cleanser, only cocoanut shell s to scrape the 
pain t and plaster. I tried everywhere to get 
lye, but fai led. Then we had no dishes or cook
Ing utens ils. and had to buy everything. 'Praise 
the L<ird ! we finally found a real cookstove. 
I co uld not stand the native stove with the 
smoke fillin g our little kitchen. I ha ve often 
tri ed to tell you what th ey were like. Yester
day I made real noodl es for our dinn Pr. I 
found a square ol' gray roof-slating and scoured 
that for a bake-hoard, th en I fou nd a littl r 
piece for a rollin g-- pin . I want to send for 
pie-tins today so thai J can mal\r. a pi e. \Vr 
have not had a r<>a l pie since we lefl hom e. We 
pay th r cook fourteen rupees a month-l es ~ 
than $5.00- but some on r. mu ~t plan the meals 
and watch to keep things clea n. This II'OI'k 

and cleaning the house \\las too much for mP 
and day before yesterday I was in bed all day. 
Yon ser. there are seven of us in the family to 
cook for. The doctor sa id Sister Rana~jee 
should eat our food for awhile and so ~:~h e lives 
with us. She Is just as sweet as ever, just like 
you know she always was. How you would 
love to see her. She talks En~li sh real well, 
having been in Germany and Denmark speak
ing, she got good practice. Mr. Eaton Is so 
busy building the wall. There was no wall and 
we are jm;t hurrying to enclose the back part 
around Hope School buildings. Thrse build
ings are all whitewashed and readv for the 
children. We are hoping to move· them by 
February 1st. They can hardly walt to come. 
We expect to have a great Hallelujah march 
and a great time on that dav. Then a little 
later, prohably the middle of February, WP. will 
have our ChristmaR. I expect some of the folks 
at home arr. wondering why we do not write 
about the girts they have sent, but we can not 
write till after our Christmas day. 

We are so happy at the prospect of giving 

them a home so speedily that this joy exceeds 
the joy of giving them the Christmas gifts we 
have brought. However, they are anxious to 
receive both the home and the gifts. Pray much 
for our new "Hallelujah Vi llage." The awful 
persecution has cooled their fervent ardor, bu t 
they are beginning to pray earnestly for an
other outpouring when they come into their 
new home. i beli eve it is coming. Hallelujah 1 

I have been so weary in my body, but my soul 
magnifi es the Lord. In Him I live and move 
and have my strength from day to day. My love 
to all my precious fri ends. Tell them all to 
pray much. MRS. E. G. EATON. 

74-2 Garlahat Rd., Ballybunge, Calcutta, 
India. - - -·---
Mexican Mission, El Paso, Texas 

We have not sent in our report for some time, 
but this does not mean that we have had noth
ing to report about. The latest events in Mex
ico, have kept the people in a ,lltate of excite
ment and grief, and we have had to lay hold 
on God mightily, that our own members might 
not let any of these things move them from 
the hope of salvation , so we thank God that 
His hand has been upon us for good, and that 
several sou ls have felt their need of t!te Savior. 
The Lord has sent to us lately some bright 
Chri stian young men, who are full of enthusi
asm and holy zeal. Young people are the hard
est class to reach here. The devil and the 
world have such a mighty hold on them, but 
we will do our best to get them saved and sane
titl ed. Our evening classes in English have 
~rown so that we had to divide them in two, 
and one of these young men. who speaks Eng
li sh fluently, has taken charge of the beginners 
class. We feel greatly the need of money wi th 
which to p~rcpase one or two lots on which 
to build a tabernacle, and have a place of our 
own to worship in . Will our people please 
keep that in mind and let them earnestly pray 
the Lord to send us the needed amount speed
ily, for this is a growing city, and unless we 
get bold of a piece or ground now, it will be 
more difficult to do so in the years to come. 
No one can tell wh en the situation in Mexico 
will be so settl ed that we can build up ou r 
work tlwre. EO we feel that we must have a 
pr rmanent strong centre of fir e ri ~ht in this 
cit y. and by the help of th e Lord branch out 
south of ns, :I S soon as condition s therr change 
for th P better. S. D. ATHANS, 

Snpt. Northem Mexico Dist. 
81il S. El Paso St., 1~ 1 Paso, Texas. 

··---
For a Forward Missionary Move

ment 
To all the Missionary Treasurers of the 

Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene: 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ: - I am 
venturing to write you because of the feeling 
that I am sure we all share that there is room 
In the membership of our church at large for 
a great increase In zeal for our foreign mis
sionary work before it can be truthfully said 
that we are going too far. If indeed such a 
thing were possible. Believing that the thought 
is of the Spirit . we have begun to set in motion 
a prayer circle among all or our district and 
church missionary treasurers, namely, that we 
unite In prayer every Monday evening, not 
saying just what time or how long to pray, but 
earnestly and in faith for the salvation of the 
heathen and sanctification of believers on all 
of our foreign fields, and that the Interest of 
pastors and people at home may be mightily 

deepened and strengthened to meet all of our 
responsibility, and rise to our privilege. 

We as miss ionary treasurers slmuld have thi s 
work deeply at heart and be the more intense 
about it on account of the large amount of 
indifference which exi sts. We beli eve that such 
a concert of prayer hearti ly entered into will 
create a sense of fellowship a:nong us and 
stimulate our faith , and our own miss ionary 
interest. 

Moreover, we are confident that God will 
hear and graciously answer prayer in the 
fruitful labors of our sanctified missionari es . 
and in stirring up the desire and ert'ort of His 
people in all our churches on every di stri ct to 
bring the heathen world to a saving knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Men ought always 
to pray and not to faint, and this is not intend
ed to take the place of any labor or prayer that 
God has already laid upon our hearts, but to 
be included therewith in confidence that we 
may find an additional sense of power in unity 
of approach as to time and object; for have we 
not abundant instances in the Word and out of 
It where God has especially honored the united 
supplication of His people? Will not all who 
see this letter join with us in making the con
tinued advancement of our missionary enter
prise In a ll of its need, both spiritual and fin an
cial, a spec ial object of uni ted prayer every 
Monday evening ? 

Yours for holiness in . Jerusa lem and to the 
uttermost parts of the earth . 

TOM M. BROWN, 
Mis. Treas. New England Dist. 

- --· 

[The foll owin g !~ o t rnn~ l nte<l (·op,r of a iPt t .. r 
to our geuernl mi~s i o unr .r i' l'(' l'" llt t',l ', lt t• l '. II. Jo' . Il l'." · 
nohl• . from He1·. V. G. ~uullu. ~l rxlco Clt,r . ~l rxk .. . 
writt en Murch G, lllJ:I.I 

My Dear Brother Reynolds: On th e 2nd of 
this month I had the pleasure of meeting 
Brother Les lie F. Gay, of Los Angeles, Cal. 
The visit of Brother Gay bas been a blessing 
to our mission work. He will tell you of our 
needs and also of the condition of the Lord's 
work. Our prayer Is that. God may bless 
Brother Gay in his work. Well, Brother Rey
nolds, as you know, Mexico bas been in revolu
tion for two long years. This, without doubt . 
has interfered with the progress of the gospel 
very much, as war Is one or the fruits of tbt> 
devil. But the gospel of Christ is the power ot' 
God unto salvation, so we give thanks to God, 
because "our work is not In vain." Since the 
third week of last December, we have had 
meetings every night, until the last day; the 
divine services were well attended. Glory to 
God! Many persons came to the altar and 
asked God, for Christ's sake, to pardon their 
sins. 

In January the attendance was so notably 
increased that the room was too small to ac
commodate the people who came to hear. God's 
people gave testimony, prayed with such fer
vor and many with such joy, that It caused the 
smile to come and the tear to flow, because of 
the peace that filled the heart. They were days 
of preparation for entering the terrible trial 
of ten days or combat In the city of Mexico 
Days of terror! Days of tears! Days of anxiety· 
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But al so days of getting nearer to Go rl , of 
feeling the pewerful love or Jesus, of ex11eri
cncing the effi cient help of a lov ing Father. 
Glory be to Hi s name! We had to suspend our 
meetings, beca use, as you will remember, the 
mission iS at the so uth of the pa lace. There 
would be havoc, the !lre of the cannon , the 
musketry and the te rribl e grape shot. It was 
Yery diffi cult to pass IJy the place without dan 
ger. 

The tempes t passed, and wh at joy it gave 
me to see all th e brothers safe and well . They 
had su11'ered nothing. God had prese rved them 
through the danger. Their testimony was of 
Jo ve to Jesus, and of thanl1fuln ess fo r so great 
a bless ing. 

I will bring thi s letter to a close. Aa you 
will see, Brother Reynolds, the work we a re 
doing is for the glory of God. He blesses and 
cares for it. The days are bad, in truth, but 
.J esus is supreme in love and from Him we ex
pec t. greater bl essings for :VIexi co. It is the 
only thing that can g- ive us bacl1 peace. give us 
Recurity and tru e happiness. Brothers, pray 
fo r us and for your humble servant that lw 
may be fill ed every day wi th greater spiritual 
power. Your co laborer in th e work of Jesus 
Chri st. V. G. SANTI N. 

Missionary News from Southern 
California District 

The Lo rd has set His seal of approva l upon 
the organization of the Nazarene Spanish Mis
Rion into a church. Sister McReynolds says 
they have the "shouting bless ing," which en
ables them to triumph over eve ry ci rcumstance. 
There are forty charter members and fifteen 
others to be received Into fellowship. Some 
young women in training for work among th eir 
own people, show promise of future useful
ness. Brothers Stone and Brand are effi cient 
helpers and th eir servi ces are greatly appreci
ated. 

The Japanese work is moving fo rward with 
~Hster Pool in charge at Upland, and ou r pre
cious Sister Stapl es in Los An geles. A short 
time ago Siste r Staples was ill and the con
vr rts said : "The captain is sick and the ship 
<'an not go;" but they prayed earnes tly and in 
answer to their child-like fa ith , she was rai sed 
up. Several bright young men have been saved 
recentl y as a result of the street meetings. A 
Humber of the students from the university 
assist in the Sunday services which are now 
being conducted at 1056 Berenda street. 

Rei'. Etta Innis, who is supported by th e 
members of Emmanuel Church (fo rmerl y 
known as Compton Avenue), is s tationed at 

Swaz iland, Africa, on a mountain -side alJout 
one lluudred mil es inland. Sister Inni s wri tes 
that the natives are necoming more rri endly . 
Many kraal s c losed to her last year an· nu11· 
open. One princess. form erl y very hosti lr, no w 
·ca lls all her people together when th e miss ion
ary comes and is one of the bed t li steners; 
l\lany of hm· scholars are becomin g a wakened 
t.o th e need of proper clothing, which is a great 
encouraging change. 

In spite of the grea t damage to the citru s 
crops of Southern Ca li forni a. and the conse
quent financial shortage, our churches have for 
the most part come up chee rfull y to the help 
of the Lord, by sendin g in their reg ular mi s
sionary apportio nments. 

Miss Esther Smith, whose work is in Central 
Ameri ca, addressed th e Young People's Society 
of First Church a short time ago . Her 1·oice 
has a peculiar penetrating quality and the fa
miliar text, "Go ye," backed l.Jy a pass ionate 
earn estness, winged its \Ya y straight as an ar
row to our hear ts. Among other things she 
spoke or th e "left-overs" that Chr istians give 
to God, when th ey send to His workers, the 
ga udy riblJon that bas no monetary va lue, or 
the good Joold ng shears, that pro1·c on t ri al 
to be left-handed. God bl ess these tri ed and 
true ones who , knowin g the privations of a 
missionary's li fe. await. with C'agcmess the hou r 
of retu rn to the fi elds of labor. 

Our di stri ct is also enjoying the rare priv
il ege of having with us for a bri ef time. i\ liss 
Rebecca Krikorian , an Arm enian lady mi ssion
a ry, of Anitab, Tu rkey. She bas portrayed to 
us in vivid language, the cruel massac re of her 
tleop!e, in obedience to Mohammed's dying com
mand to kill all the Jews and the Chri stians; 
aud how the same divine power that upheld the 
first martyr of the Chri stian church was so 
manifest in these ArmeniAn Chri stians. that a 
number or the Tu rks came secretly, demanding 
of them to reveal the source of this wo nderful 
power which enabled them to di e. ra ther than 
recant, and in dy ing to pray for their torment
ors. As they li stened to the sto ry of a Savior's 
dying love some of these cruel Turks threw 
down their blood-stained swords and embraced 
the blood-stained banner of the cross. Miss 
Krikorian urges us to send missionaries to 
Turkey, for she ~ays, "You Nazarenes are so 
in earnes t about mission s." As though in an
swer to her desire, we have at this time two 
Armenian students in the university . one of 
whom expects to return to his nati ve lan d. 

Wr 'll J:" IJ'Cll <' t h ~ J:" lolw with Rn !l·ntion . 
\I ' HII l1 o lln r~s nnt o th" Lo rd; 

..\n<l IIJ::ht s !J n ll Illumin e' rar h nnt lon . 
'l'hP ll ~: ht from t he la mp of Ill s \\·.,nl . 

CATHERI~E U~ l BEHGEH. 

- --·---

Interesting District News and Announcements 
Colorado District 

We began a meeting here February 16th and 
continued till March 5th. The mee ting was 
begun in a tent but it soon go t too co ld and we 
1hen entered a hall very centrall y located. It 
is an ideal place for a mission ha ll. and the 
people purpose to open a mission if the Lord 
so leads. Several were saved and sanctifi ed. 
The Lord's people were brought together and 
we beli eve there is a good beginning; for a 
work. This town has been cursed by "come
out-ism." There have been three riifferent 
IJ ranches of thi s "sect" there and holiness is 
' ai d to be the cause. These three "come-outer" 
leaders have left a meage r following but we 
believe that !heir end Is nigh. Pray for the 
work at this plaee. Brother J. W. Wilson, of 
Colorado Springs, came to continHl' the mee t-
ing. C. B. WTDMEYER, Dist. Supt. 

Southern California District 
We spent the Sabbath morning, J.<'ebruary 

15th, with our Spanish 1\'lission in Los Angeles. 
The mission was organized into a c~ h11rch . 
There are forty names enrolled as charter 
members. The pastor, Sister McReynolds, Is 
certainly a faithful self-Racriflc!ng pastor. 
Brother Athans, or El Paso, Texas, was present 
at the organization, taking part in the services. 
as also was Brother Kerns. Our bright, ac
complished Brother Stone and· wife joined in 
with these people. Brother Stone is a true 
helper In th!R work. teaching In the day school, 
as well as a constant helper In Sabbath school 
and devotional meetings. Brother and Sister 

Stone brought their baby fo rw ard fo r baptism. 
It was a real joy to me to bapti ze thi s baby. 
I trust God's hand will guide the littl e boy. 

At 7 : :lO p. m. of the same Sabbath I preached 
at Venice for Broth er Franklin. He is doing 
well at that placr, and hav ing people saved and 
sanctifi ed ri ght along. And why not 7 

February 23 rd I spent at Cucamong;a . prcaeh
ing fo r Brother Ramsey. Our· church at thi s 
place seems full or lire and expec tancy. Brother 
Ramser bas been sick for some weeks, during 
which 'time Brother .J . G. Roge rs has IJeen sup
plying his pulpi t. However, Brother Ramsey 
is on hi s feet again , for which we thank God. 
The Cucamonga church has so me lin e saints. 
and our· viHit with IJoth pasto r nnd people was 
much enjoyed. God is on the givin !!; hand . 

W. C. WILSO N. Dis! . Supt. 

---···--
Louisiana District 

Our meeting at Shreveport closed last night. 
There were five professions in the last. service. 
Four joined the church. Our hearts are rn
conraged, and with confidence we press on In 
the holy war with King Jesus as our Captain. 
Blessings on the Herald of Holiness. 

T. C. LECKIE, Dist. Supt. 

--·----· .. ---

Chicago Central District 
I was with Rev. Rolly Morgan for one week 

at Butler's Ford Church. where we have a 
neat little building and as loyal and true mem
bership, though it Is small, as there Is in the 
district. We had good congregations and sev-

era! were at Lit e a ltar. came to ll ammond 
:\larch !lth and ha re labored here with our he
loved ge neral supe rint endent . Dr. Walker, sin ce 
then. Yesterd ay, ~lur ch !Jth . was a great day . 
Although our building here has been co mpl eted 
for more tltan two years anu we ha1·,, bern wo r
shiping in it siu cr then, it had lll' l 'f' l' bt:c n free 
from debt. HOI' dedicated. The power or God 
was manifcs teu lrom th e Sunday st' hool sc rrice 
at !1: ~0 a. n1., until 10: :HI p. n1. I preached 
in the mornin g. using for a text ~ Clll'on . 'i: 1. 
In the afteruoon ll r. \\ 'all;N preachl'd fror11 ~ 
Chron 1: 5. At thP closl' of thi ti powerful ser
mon he asked lor Ott l' thousaud dollars to 
clear the inde bt edn cs~. In a short time one 
thousand and twcnty-o nP do ll ars wa ~:; given in 
cash and pledges . uft l' r which tir e church wa ~:; 

dl•di cated to God. Thi s debt hav in g been pro
vided for will cuabl e our dea r. se lf-sac rifi cin g 
peopl e now to do more fo r miss ions. edu ca tion
al and publi shing in te rests. Uur uustam pcd
ab le pasto r h0re, i\ lrs. C. L. l>'elml cr, has proven 
that a wo man can be just as good a pasto r as 
a man. I will continue the merti ngs here fo r 
one weelc Pray for th e superint eud t> nt of the 
Chi cago Cr~ ntral Distri ct. 

J. l\ 1. \\'I i\ES, !list. Supt 

Abilene District 
The wo rk is being vigoro usly pu shed on our 

di strict by our faithful pastors and evange li st.~. 
I att ended the spec ial lecture course at th e 
Central Naza rene University, conducted h)· 
Rev. Andrew Johnson, which was a great treat 
to me. Brother John son endeared himself to 
th e people, and it was unanimously voted for 
him to return another year. I have l'i sited the 
churches at Co leman, Glen Cove, Ba llinge r, 
Bangs, Rice, Bethel, Dublin . and Bunyan. At 
all these places I found the work in fairly 
good condition . At Ballinger they have buil t 
an addition to thei r church, which will (now) 
eas ily accommodate !'our or five hundred peo
ple. We had the house we ll fill ed, and th ree 
were saved the last se rvi ce. Bro. E. W. \\'ells. 
the pastor, has the confidence and respect or 
the people. On Sunday, the 16th inst .. I dedi
cated to the Lord our churrh at Dublin . It was 
a great tim e. Th e Lord was present to bless in 
all the sc~ rvi ccs of the day. Hev. T. L . and ~lt·s. 
Etta l\lu lanax a re the pasto rs, and loved by a ll. 

I. M. ELLI S, Dist. Supt. 

District Announcements 
NEW E:\GLA:\D DISTR ICT 

This a pplies to any who may be expec ting 
to take examinations in ei ther fir st or f:eco ud 
year st udi es. The examinations will lw held at 
Haverhill , :\lass .. on Tuesday , ~ l ay 6t h. beg in
ning at !I a.m. The mode of t' xamina tions may 
be fo und on pa~es .JS and 4!t of our \latJuai. 
Candidates for s1tch l!XaminationR ~ h o uld re
port at on e<' to th e dit'fl·n·11t exami11 r rs. that 
they ma r bP prepared to exami ne. The fo l
lowing brethren wi ll condurt the examinations. 
~t ully :-,r. ,. 1. lir s l a nd ,,., .•. 111d ,,·,.ar ,, l tPL .1. II'. Gil · 

il l'S. 
Stull.r :\ o. 2. nt·st fl tlll "'I 'OIId ,r,•ar .<, Il l• \'. 1·:. E. .\n 

j!P)l. 
Stt11!)· :\o. ::. tlt·q and S<'tnn d )'I'HI's. n .. , .. 1 ·. !'. 1.1111· 

plu·r . 
StudiP~ ~ns . 4 :trHl ;;, tlr :-;t :11111 :-:•·•·o rHI r•· a rs. Hf•r. A. 

K. Hr.rHn l. . 
.1 . \V . C:ILI .IJ>: S. Cha irm a11. 

:'\E\\' I~ .'JGLA:\D Ill STHlCT A ;S ~·m:'llllf 'Y 

Are you aware that each year yo ur pasto r. 
who is frecntentl y underpaid . ha s to help out 
itt the entert aining of the assl• mbly by contrib
lltin g on the last Sunday to the usual deficit, 
besides frequentl y paying fo r hi s suppl y as
sembly Sabbath? Catt 't you and won't you re
li eve him this year by sending to th r assembly 
$2 for each delpgate sent hy your church? 
Thank you, I knew you wou ld . 

W. G. SCHUIU!Ai'\. ._.,_ 
CHICAGO CENTRAL DISTRICT 

Rev. J. F. Harvey, Georgetown, Ill., has been 
appointed a member of the Board of Examin
ers, to take the place of Rev. N. B. Herrell, 
who has taken the superintendency of the 
Pittsburgh District. Brother Harvey is secre
tary of the board. Let a II who are to pass ex
aminations this year write him for Information. 

J. !\I. WI~ES, Dist. Supt. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF ADVISORY BOARD 
OF THE ABILENE DISTRICT 

The Advisory Board ot the Abilene District 
met In session called by the president, A. M. 



Paylor, -aH members-1 M. Ellis, A. l\11 .• F&y.lo~ , 
W. F. Rutherford. J . Walter Hall, J . A. Young
being present. The fo llowing recommendations 
were adopted: 

1. Recognizing the splendid work being done 
by our Publishing House at Kansas City, Mo., 
and the impePative need of such an institution 
fo r · the conse rvation of our work, the enli ght
enment of our people in the deeper spi ri tual 

lite and the we.l.fa.re of our Zilll, we recom
mend and urge upon the pastors and churches 
of the Abilene District to at once set apart a 
day for prayer and sacrifice for this important 
branch of our work ; that an offerin g be taken 
for the same and sent at once to our manager, 
C. J . Kinn e. 

2. We recommend and urge our churches to 
send in their subscriptions for the publication 

II EHA.L/J OF !JOLIN E:SS 

of the Min utes. The man uscript for the Min
utes bas been ready for the printer Cor some 
time, but there are no funds to defray the ex
pense of publishing. This is a lso causing an 
undue criticism of our district secreta ry, Rev. 
W. F. Rutherford, who is not to blame for this 
delay. 

A. M. PAYLOR, Pres ident. 
W. F. RUTHERFORD, Secretary. 
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AN~OUNCEMENTS 
0 0 

EVANGELIST IC 

Rev. F. A. Tucker, of Comanche, Texas, is 
r eady to answer call s for mee tings. Brother 
Tucker is an ordained elder in our church, a 
safe man , and a good preacher, whom no one 
wou ld make a mistake in ca lli ng to hold a 
meeting.- !. M. ELLIS, Dist. Supt. 

--··-
BERACHAH ANNIVERSARY. 

Th e Berachah Anniversary and Holiness Un
ion meets at Arlington, Texas, May 8th to 12th, 
and we are expec ting it to be the greatest 
meeting we have ever had in connection with 
the rescue work. Rev. H. C. Morrison and a 
number of our di strict superintendents are to 
be present. Free entertainment will be provid
ed for all coming from a distance, and many 
subjects of great importance will be discussed 
by able speakers. It is des ired that all who are 
coming will drop a card at once to the under
signed at Arlington, Texas, in order that rail
road rates may be provided for. Please do not 
fail in this. for it is importan t. Come and help 
us strike a telling blow to White Slavery. 
Yours in His service, J . T. UPC HURCH. 

··-REVIVAL SERV ICES 

The Revs. M. L. Brandyberry and Lida Bran
dyberry will begin a series of rev ival serv ices 
with th e Pentecostal Church of the :"'azarene, 
at Indianapoli s. Ind ., April 2d to continue up to 
the 13th.-C. W. RUTH, Pastor. 

--··-
TO PASTORS A~D LOCAL m SS !O:"'ARY 

BOARDS 

:\'iissionary en \'e lopes can be procured free 
'of charge a t headquarters of th e Ge neral For
eign Missiona ry Board, 6356 Egg leston Ave. , 
Chicago, Ill. Kindly slate quantity desired. or 
number of church members. We also have a 
few co.~i es of t-he Herald or Holin ess of Novem
ber 13,· 1912, conta ining the Genera l Superin
tendents' Missionary Address. Also the ' Christ
mas nnmher, in which are some very excel
lent art icles upon our foreign missionary wo rk. 
A postal card re-quest will brin~ yo u a copy. 

A lett er has been received at missionary 
headquart ers, 6356 Eggleston Ave .. Chicago, Til. , 
addressed to Rev. A. G. GAAH . Chicago, 111. 
Any person knowin~?; his add ress wi ll confer a 
favor by sending- it to missionary hca clquartcrs 
as above. that I he lett er may be forwarrl ed.
H. T~. REYNOLDS, Gen. Sec. 

HOLINESS RALLY 

At Blackwell , Ok la., April 3d-6 th. All -day 
meetings Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Work
ers: Revs. J . I. Hill , C. A. Imhoff and others 
whom the I .ord may send. A great time is ex
pected. Let us "ra lly" to this ra lly. We will 
we lcome you and the Lord wi ll bl ess you. 

C' . A. 1:\IHOFF', Pastor. 
- ·•· 

SOUTH \\'EST TEXAS HOLli\K5S 
C'ONV~~NT!Oi'i 

There will be a holin ess conrention at Red 
Rock, Texas beginning- ~'l a r c h 2Sth. F'ree r n
tertainment will be given those from a dis
tance. Let me know, if you arc coming. 

C. R. BLEVINS, Pastor. ------
REVIVAL SERVICES. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

Special services will be held in the Berean 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, Rev. J. N. 
Short, pastor, In Board of Trade Hall, 634 
Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Mass., April 
1st-13th. Rev. C. E. Roberts and wife, of Pilot 

r·-·-·-·-·-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·· .. -1 
! Goon NEws! 

1

. 
f o o 
J Just as we go to press we receive the 
i fo llowing telegram which needs no com- t l ment : i 
T " TAHREN, PA. , March 2!, 1913. t 
f Pnn,Ism~<: Ho n•~::: JT 

• Easter offcrin~s in WaiTPn ch urch 
!:'• for publishing interests oYer three + 

hundred dollars. t 

l ......... -........................... ~~::~:~~--~~.~~:~:~::~ ... -.J 
Point, Texas, assisted by Miss Leonora Taylor, 
of Moores, N. Y., will s ing and preach the 
gos pel every evening except Saturday, at 7: 30 
o'c lock. Mrs. Roberts and Miss Taylor have 
sung thei r way into the hearts of the people, 
north, south, east and west. Sunday services 
are as follows: Hour of prayer, 10 a. m.; 
preaching, 10: 30 a. m .. 3:00 and 7: 00 p. m.; 
Sunday school service following morning serv
ice. Those who Iiave heard these gift ed evan
geli sts will not need a second invitation . 

MRS. CHARLES HADDOW. 

EVANGELISTIC 
l am ready now to engage in evangeli stic 

work. I have evangeli st's commission from 
the Al\kansas di s trict assembly of the Pen
tecostal Church of the Na zarene. Address me 
at Danville, Ark. J . \V. CHI SM. 

HOLI Nt<;SS HAI.LY 

There will be a holiness rally at Caddo, Okla .. 
beginning Thursday, March 27. Rev. S. B. Dam
eron, of Ada, will be wi th us. 

H. P. HUFFMAN, Pastor. 

- ·•·-
RESU~ll:\G EVANGE LI ST IC WORK 

Rev. A. R. Hodges , of 119 N. Lake St.. Topeka, 
Kas., announces that he has resum ed evangel
istic work, and wi II hold full gospel meeting.s 
wherever the Lord may direct. 

HERALDifHOLINESS 
Oftlciu l Organ of the Pcntc1·o~ta l Church of the 

Nnznrt'll P 

l';clltor .............. .. .. ..... B. Jo'. II AYNF.X. D. D. 
Oftlr·e Ed itor .................. C'. A. McCONNE LL 

I 'UBLIXHED F.V I'ftY WF.DNF.SOAY 

EniPrc·d us '"''" lld ·l'ill"' mulll'r ut 1\ansns . City . 
.iib~o uri 

Sl'!l>li'Hil'TI0:-1 l'lti (' J •; -~1.00 n ,l' t•a r Ill ud\'nnce; 
to ro rd!! n t·o uutrl"'· ~l.;•fl . 

I'II.\WH; OF ,\llflltl·:f's - i'illllll' lh<• Po~ tnillcP nud 
Xl:t l l' tn wh !<-h fill' '"' li"r ha s ' "' "" '"nt. nnrl the 
l'ostom•·,. a nol f'tut• • to whi<·h )'on wish It SPill. 

I·:XI'IIIAT!Oi\' OF TDIE-Snhs•· rlpllon ~ urP ptt)'· 
r. hl e In tiii\'Utll'f' . I ' ul ps~ J•ll.l' lll<'llt is uwti P nr rN]ltf'+<t 
marie I<J hnl'l' th l' JI IIJ>Pr r·n nttuu r !l . It will be dl scon· 
t llluNI at the !•xp trut Inn nf tlnw. 

IIOW TO Rt·: ~II 'l '- Xt•ncl monr· r ord l"r o r bnuk 
L!ruft. Jl lt)'niJie to \' . .1 . KtnnP. Agt•nt. 
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( 'lll' ll C.: H Oi·' 'J'H FJ NAZAIHJNE 

2109 'l'rooijt Avcnut>, Kunsus City, Mo. 
C .. 1. K inne. Agent. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

0 0 
GRAND ISLAND, NEB. 

The meeting here is moving nicely. There 
were five in the anll't yesterday for pardon and 
purity. This ch urch was organized January 
27th with seventeen charter members, and we 
expect to have that number doubl ed by the end 
of this week. That is the way God is lJiessing 
t,he work in Neb raska. J . W. FARR. 

GRAND VIEW PARK, MASS. 

As nobody has reported the good time we 
had at Lowell, 1\•Iass., recently, r will say that 
the Grand View Park Camp Meeting Associa
tion held its regular midwinter convention with 
the Lowell Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 
Dros. Riggs and Martin pastors. The Lord 
was with us. Among the preachers assisting 
were· Revs. Lanpher, Domina, Raymond, Schur
man, Hanson, Wa8hburn, Bryant, Gould, Irv 
ing, Drother Peavey, and .the writer. We would 
have liked to see a bigger sweep, but God was 
with us in blessed power. A revival tide was 
on continually, and souls were seeking the 
Lord . The last two days (a ll-day meetings) 
were two blessed days. The closing altar serv
ice was a time of glorious power, and a good 
many pressed forward to seek the Lord . We 
are planning the mos.t aggressive time we have 
ever had for old Grand View Park. The sum
mer camp will be held June 27th to July 6th, 
and this is a date you want to "cut out and 
paste in you r bat" now. Be su re to save this 
date for old Grand View Park! If yo u have 
ever been, yo u know what times we have! If 
you have never been, we are so rry for you. Be-
gi n this year' M. E. BORDERS, Pres. 

---·----
MERIDIAN, MISS. 

Just closrd a most glorious revival with 
these two co lleges of the Beeson brothers. 
About forty seekers at the altar in the closing 
service; perhaps two 1111 ndred durin g the ten 
days. This was my second meeting with them. 
lt is a beautiful place. ahd beautiful spiritual 
atmosphere, with a st udent body or about fiv r 
or six hundred. T return to Indianapo lis to-
day . C. W. RUTH. 

-- ·•· --
MALDEN, MASS. 

Well , Hallelujah' On wit h th e g l ~riou s 
fight! We are pushing out in this cit y as never 
before. Our campaign to pay off our mortgage 
of $4,800 is succeeding. The saints are sacri
ficing and giving until over $4 ,300 has been 
p·ledged already! We hope to have the .entire 
amount covered soon! Souls are ~eekin g the 
Lord. Last evening Rev. Maurice Barrett of 
Boston Unive rsity, a relat ive of .John Hatfl eld, 
preached the Word . Some notable victories 
were won at the altar. We are going in for the 
biggest revival ever kll'own In this city. 

L. D. PEAVEY 
---···----

SAHATOGA,TEXAS 

I am down in southeast Texas in a great 
meetin g. Grace is upon 11 s. Rev. L. A. Dod
son and wire are with us. Many ar(' seeking. 
and many are findin g. Rev. .John Lipscomb 
liveg here and is interested in the meeting-. 

.T. E. THREADGILL. ___ .. __ _ 
PROVIDENCE, R. T. 

We closed our midwinter convention this 
week, In the Church of Emmanuel of this 
city; God made these services a blessing tn 
several ways. The writer Is on his second 
year's pastorate here. I can say truthfully that 



li!AHC'H TWENTY-SIXTH 

God has blessed my humble ministry to this 
gopd peo.R)e, lY1ally wklug souls havu_oon 
at our altar, new members have been added, 
and the entire church building has been thor
oughly and neatly repaired, greatly enhancing 
the property. To our great God be all tb.e 
praise. Brethren, pray for us and "Keep on be
lieving." · The Lord our God gave us a blessed 
day last Sabbath. We had tqe sacrament of 
the Lord's supper In the mQr)ling. Seeking 
souls were at the altar In the evening service. 
We took eleven persons on probation and in full 
membership during the day. 

JOHN ORBERRY. 
---·---

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Not by leaps and bounds, but surely are we 
moving onward. Sunday afternoon (March 16) 
five united in church fellowship with us. among 
whom was Rev. J. H. Vance, of 728 Wilson 
street, Ft. Scott, Kas., a sanctified railroad con
ductor. He severs his connection with the 
Church of God, and becomes a full-fledged az
a'rene holiness evangelist, ready to accept calls 
anywhere. When talking to Father remember 
us. F. M. LEHMAN, Pastor. 

--·•·---
FULLERTON, CAL. 

The 16th of Febtnary ' was a great day for 
our church in the Olinda oil fields. Rev. E. P. 
Ellyson and wife and the ladies' quartette were 
with us for an all-day meeting. Sister Ellyson 
preached In the morning, with the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven. In the afternoon 
Brother Ellyson gave his address on the Bible 
and Education. Every Nazarene church should 
hear this address from Dr. Ellyson. It is full 
of Holy Ghost fire. At 7:30 p. m., Dr .. Ellyson 
preached to us in power. The ladles' quartette 
sang In all the meetings. Thank God for young 
ladies who are sanctified and sing in the spirit 
for the glory of God. 

Dr. Ellyson's address on the Bible and Edu
cation will stir the fathers and mothers up to 
the need of sending their children to a school 
where they welcome the Holy Bible. We of the 
Olinda church with one voice say, Come again! 

Rev. Bud Robinson will begin meetings with 
us May 1st, to continue until the 11th. We are 
looking for a time of victory. 

JAMES ELLIOTT. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

The Lord Is with us in the Sellwood church, 
Portland, Ore. We are having some victory, 
and conviction Is upon the people. One more 
week here, and then we go to Newberg, Ore., 
March 21st to April 6th, where pjans are being 
laid by the Holiness Association people for a 
great revival. We had with us yesterday, Rev. 
C. H. Davis of First Chur_!:h, Rev. Mayfield" of 
the English Scandinavian · Church, with some 
-of ·the deaconesseJ:J and many of tl:).elr people. 
They brought their Preachers' Monthly Meet
ing, and it was a big boost to our meeting. Rev. 
Fillmore Tanner and his wl!e are in charge of 
the Sellwood church, and are excellent people 
to labor with. When we consider these pastors, 
and our good brother who is pastor of the Soan" 
dinavlan people, we can truly say Portland Is 
blessed with some of the great and good men of 
the earth.' The Nazarene church has in it some 
of the greatest talent In the world, and time 
wi ll show some good results. Rev: DeLance 

allace, district superintendent of this great 
district, was in attendance one night, and In
spired us with his smiling face and shouts of 
victory. J . B. McBRIDE. 

FROM BUD ROBINSON 

My last meeting was at Spokane, Wash., with 
our precious Brother Henricks, and It was 
the best meeting so far, for this winter. r was 
lhere nine days but the meeting had been un
der headway f~r two days when r arrived. 
During the nine days there were more than 
one hundred at the altar. The altar work was 
beautiful; almost every one was saved who 
went to the altar. We took In twenty-six dur
ing the meeting as tine people as can be found 
above ~round, and at least twenty-five more 
gave their names to Broti1er Henricks to be 
taken Into the church later. J am sure that by 
the time the meeting Is rounded up, they will 
get not less than fifty new members, and may
be seventy-five, for many tine people were 
looking ·our way. It won't be long until they 
will be out at the end of the log, and nothing 

to do but just fa ll off, for they are already 
Nazarenes In their "heart. They want to come 
in wUh us, ana hardl"y K:now why £hey havenTt 
already done it. The work there Is In fine 
shape. There hasn't been a service for months 
without fine Interest, and some souls getting 
to God at almost every service. The member
ship has been more tharr doubled in less than 
two years. Brother Henricks Is one of the 
most untiring workers in the Nazarene 
church. I don 't think I ever saw his better 
anywhere. Th~:Jre are few who can see more 
people, and pray in more homes, and look 
after more folks, and do the thing the easl.e~t 
and preach and sing and pray more. He is a 
prince of altar workers. He has the advantage 
of many of us workers: If a man comes to the 
altar who speaks the Elnglish tongue Henricks 
Is at home with him, and if the man happens 
to be a Swede or a Norwegian, and can't speak 
Elnglish, Henricks will go to praying for him 
in that tongue, and In a ·rew minutes they will 
be· ahouting in their own language. The Lovd 
bless all of you real good. 

---·---
FIRST CHUR H, LOS ANGELES 

While the east was hav ing zero weather in 
some places, Sabbath, March 2d, was delight
ful in California. It was an Ideal day, and big 
crowds came to church. Dr. Bresee, the old 
warhorse of the Nazarene movement, brought 
one of his great messages In the morning from 
the t)Jeme, "The Quenchless Passion"; text, 
"This one tbing." There was a grand rally of 
the church at the close, and a blessed time of 
rejoicing. Rev. J. W. Goodwin led an insp iring 
afternoon service, and the pastor, Brother Cor
nell preached a special evangelistic sermon at 
night · subject, "Wrong Inside." Text, "For 
thy heart is not right In the sight or God." 
.Elleven persons responded to the altar call, and 
nearly all were blessed. It was a good closing 
to a great day. We are looking for March to 
be a great month. 

--- ··---
PORTLAND, OREJ. 

Rev. J . T. Little, our pastor at Ashland, came 
to us in the fulness of the blessing, and con
tinued trom February 18th to March 3d in a 
blessed work of grace. Above fifty were at the 
altar. Some unusual cases were among the 
finders· two elderly men were converted. Our 
brothe~ had the unction upon him, and was 
made a blessing to the church and city. In his 
preaching he kept close to the Bible, and it 
was made clear to all the message was from 
God. Our prayers will follow him. We are 
looking up, with greater victory In our souls, 
and with unwavering faith In our God we push 
on. C. H. DAVIS, Pastor. 

---·---
WATAGA, ILL. 

This is the third week of special meetings at 
Wataga. Dr. W. Nelson Giles, one of our Pen
tecostal Nazarenes, secured the Swedish Meth
odist church and advertised meetings for the 
promotion of scriptural holiness. The writer 
has been doing the preaching, and Mrs. Lily 
Moseley has Jed the singing; several members 
of the Kewanee church have been present, and 
assisted In the meetings. The attendance at 

· the services has been goo.d, and some soul s 
have been blessed and helped to God; the devil 
has sought to hinder ·the work In every way Im
aginable, but our God has given the victory. 
Have been Invited to hold a series of meetings 
at Henderson, and following this place we plan 
to invade Galesburg. Under God we expect to 
.Plant and organize- a holiness work In Knox 
county that .carnal minded Jrreachers a1~d the 
devil will not be able to crush out .or smother 
down. It Is believed that there are many hearts 
here that desire to hear the gospel of the power 
of God to deliver from all. sin. Many have 
heard it In the· days that are passed, have ~e
lleved It, and are not satisfied with anythmg 
short of it. A. F. MOSELEY. ·---

PORT WASHINGTON, L. I. 

At this writing we are at Port Washington. 
Long Island, N.Y., in a meeting with Brother 
and Siste r Lindley in their mission. We just 
closed a good meeting at Clayton, N. J., in the 
Nazarene church with Brother Bowen, the pas
tor. Some found the Lord In nearly every 
service. We were kindly entertained In the . 
home of Brother Bowen and his good wife. 
They are true-blue. We were with Brother 
Chamberlain at Camden, N. J., for an all-day 
meeting In the Nazarene church. It was a great 
day; many visiting saints were present. One 
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night we were with Brother Mayberry, pastor 
of the Nazarene church In Philadelphia. had a 
crowded house, !Jnd the blessings of tile Lord 
were on us. Were at another all-day meeting 
with Brother Gottschalk, pastor of the Naza
rene church at Darqy, Pa. It was indeed a 
blessed time. Elvery service throughout the 
dilly was well attended, and a time of great re
joicing. Our hearts are on fire for God and 
holiness, and our faith claims great victory. 

JOHN and GRACE ROBERTS. 

JOHNSON, VT. 

We have just closed a glorious meeting with 
Bro. E. E. Angell, president of the Pentecostal 
Collegiate Institute, as evangelist. How God 
did bl"ess uss! Have been In meetings since at 
MorrisvU!e and Hill West, Vt. God Is blessing 
and giving us fruit. C. A. RE EY. 

BAKERSFIELD, CAL. 

A n~te of praise from this part. Our week's 
stay·. lth Brother Welts, pastor of lhe First 
Nazarene Church of Bakersfield, was a time of 
salvation, victory and success. In our first 
service twelve prayed through to glorious vic
tory, and demonstrated the fact by their cheer
ing and encouraging testimonies. From start 
to finish we had a good degree of fire, and a 
tidal wave of salvation swept souls into the 
kingdom at nearly every service. The exact 
number of happy finders is only known by the 
Bookkeeper of the skies. Brother Welts and 
his noble flock were prayed up and tired up 
until It was a delight to preach, pray, shout, 
and sing. On the last Sunday we were de
lighted to have with us Brother and Sister 
Cowman, missionaries from Japan; also Broth
er Chaffin and wife, outgoing missionaries, all 
of wl10m we learned to love whi le in school at 
Cincinnati, Ohio. God bless them and give 
them a safe voyage. I was entertained by the 
pastor and wife. May showers of blessings 
rest upon them and their happy band. From 
here we ge to Wasco for ten days. 

W. C. FRAZIEJR. 
---·---

MARYSVILLEJ, WASH. 

We are &houting the victory at Marysvllle, 
and God Is truly manifesting Himself In our 
midst. His divine approval is resting upon us. 
Last Sabbath was a good day. The messages 
were unctuous and delivered with an authori ty 
that alone .can come from the skies. How glad 
we are for a Nazarene church, where the 
preaching, praying, singing-in fact, everything 
done-advances Instead of binders the work of 
of the Spirit In the soul, magnifies the blood, 
exalts holiness, advocates a li fe above sin , and 
pu ts forth every efl'ort to help people on their 
way to glory. '!'he church here has given Broth
er Erb a unanimous call to remain another 
year. Thus we buckle on the armor a little 
tighter, plunge Into the fight with renewed 
vigor, and exp.ect by' the grace of God to make 
It the best year of our lives. New faces are seen 
in the congregation, we now have our own 
building to worship in, and altqgether we feel 
much encouraged. SISTEJR EJRB. · 

------
SACO, MEl. 

We are proosing the battle as best we can, 
flnp God is blessing. Rev. M. A. Millet, of North 
Scituate, preached to us on a recent Sunday a 
practical and helpfu l sermon. We feel our 
work is about finished here, so expect to go to 
some other corner of the Lord's vineyard after 
the close of our district assembly. 

. A. C. GOLDBERG, Pastor. 

WOODWARD, OKLA. 

'!'he Lord has blessed us at Woodward, Okla., 
In saving, sanctifying, and adding to the church 
several so ul s. We have glorious prayer meet
ings and preaching services, the Spirit of the 
Lord being present with power. We are now 
building a church, which is almost fin ished, 
but is not paid tor. W. T. DeBOARD, Pastor. 

AN IDEAL SElRV ICE. 

Our regular servi ce on Sunday, March 9th, 
was certainly Ideal. While we were singing the 
opening song, we were visited by a wave of 
glory which swept over the entire congrega
tion. And such praising and shouting! Hands 
were uplifted .as If to conduct the heavenly 
currents to the heart. Members of the choir . 
walked back and forth on the rostrum, while 



In the congregalluu ,- witn upturmrrl faces al
most angelic, were those who drank of the 
wine of the Spirit, until they cou ld no longer 
remain quiet, and they bo unded out into the 
ais les, some wa lki ng, some running, some leap
ing, waving haudl{e rchiefs nnd praising God! 
This continued throughout the entire song 
service, and whi le taking up the morning offer
ing. There was no wildtlre nor fanaticism 
about it either, but everything was done de
cently and in order. God was in it. 

When Brother Dallas rose to preach he said 
he did not know whether he was going to be 
able to preach or not. He had changed hi s 
text three times since coming on to the plat
form, and once since gett ing on his · feet. When 
be announced hi s text, "Behold your God," 
the shouting could scarcely be restrain ed, while 
this precious man of God stood waiting with 
tears coursing down his face. He gave us an 
exalted vision o1 God's greatness, and His 
power to save and <to keep. After service one 
so ul lingered at the altar and was who lly sane
titled. 

The 3 p. m. service at the praye r room was 
unctuou s. We were led to pray for increased 
glo ry on the night service, and how gloriously 
did God answer prayer' From the very be
ginning of the service there was a spontane
ous outbu rst of glory from many hea rts, and 
the moming service was far outdone. For fr ee
dom on the part of ou r youn g peo ple, I doubt 
whether Peniel ever saw its equal. It was mis
sionary day, and to hear, while we were tak
ing the offering, the shouts of some of our stu
dents. who have a call to the miss ion fi eld, 
wou ld make one hungry to contribute, and 
make older on es almost wish they were yo un g 
again, that they might go as missionaries. 

When U1 e voice of praise had sti ll ed, our 
precious Brother Jeff ries, who had unit ed with 
us in church fellowship one week before, 
preached us a powerfu l sermon on "The Sin 
Against the Holy Ghost." at the close of which 
the allar was fi ll ed with seeking soul s, some of 
whom bad passed thro ugh meetings here for 
years seemingly unmoved. Amid a volume of 
spontaneous prayer. shouts of victory were 
soon heard in the altar as souls prayed 
th rough. 

The way to keep our young people from run
ning after football, baseball , and other world
ly amusements is to keep "the glory on." Make 
the chapel services each day a time of spi ritual 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord. such 
as we had last Sunday, and "there wi ll be no 
thirsti ng for life's pleasures." The best way to 
fi ght wildfire and fanatici sm Is .to keep the real 
fir e burning in the soul , as our dea r Dr. Bresee 
says, "Keep luminous." 

Peniel. Texas. S. C. BRILHART. __ ,., __ 
RAMO NA, KAS. 

May the Lord bless and keep the Hera ld of 
Ho liness clean and on fire! I had a glorious 
meeting near Haven, Kas. A few souls definite
ly saved and the church built up. One Irish 
Catholic wonderfu ll y saved. His wife was a 
Protestant, but lltl t saved until Tuesday night 
before he was saved on Thursday. The Lord 
did a wonderful work In that home. I was 
call ed home on accoun t of sickness in the fam
Ily. The child is better. CHAS. H. CROFT. __ ... ____ _ 

KEENE, N. H. 

The Lord gave us a downpour of Holy Ghost 
power on Sunday, March 9th . Rev. L. N. Fogg, 
our beloved district superintendent, was wi th 
us, and preached twice. The saints were helped 
and deep conviction was on the sinners. We 
are having a bard fi ght and great victory. 

H. REES JO NES, Pastor. 

The Rev. H. Rees .Jones received a unani
mous call from the First Pentecostal Church 
ot the Nazarene, Keene, N. H., to remain with 
them the coming year. Brother Jones has been 
used· of God to build up the work In this city. 
We appreciate this man of God. The church Is 
In good shape spiritually and financially . We 
have Increased the pastor's salary, and we will 
stand by him in the fight. THE BOARD. __ __.., __ _ 

CLIFTONDALE, MASS. 

The Young People's Society of the Pentecos
tal Church of the Nazarene-twenty-four In 
number-surprised their pastor on the 6th of 
March with a donation party. A very pleasant 
evening was spent, and we came away feelln~ 
the tie between pastor and young people bad 
been strengthened. We thank God for a young 

man who not onl,y p.reach£.s b.u enjoys the sec-
ond blessing. MAY McKENNJ!;Y. ___ , .. __ _ 

SARATOGA SPR INGS, N. Y. 

The Grace Pentecos tal Church is press ing 
the battle against sin and holding up the ban
ner of holiness. The Lord keeps the pastor and 
a few or the faithful ones under a burden for 
an old-fashioned Pentecostal rev ival. We bold 
our own fin ancially, pay cash for present de
mands, and straighten up old scores as fast as 
we can. Our congregations, we believe, are 
changing for the better. The young peop le are 
tu rning their attention in this direction in the 
last month. This wil l give us material to work 
on for the future. Our congregations have had 
very few of the unsaved in them In the last 
year. They have come and never returned aft
er the first service. In the last month the tide 
seems to be changing in thi s respect. The work 
in many ways looks more encouraging than a 
yea r ago. 

The Eastern New York Ho lin ess Association 
held an ali -day meeting In the Broadway ~ !. E. 
church, Schenectad y, N. Y., Sunday, March 9th . 
At their invitation the writer attended and 
preached at 10 a. m. and 7: 30 p. rn . Th E' glory 
of the Lord res ted upon us. There were seek
ers for pardon and purity at every se rvi ce. The 
association was much encouraged and is plan
ning for more such meeti ngs. 

J. A. SMITH, Pastor. 
--···- -

BEDFORD PENTECOSTAL TABERNAC LE, 
BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

We are glad to announce that Evangelist 
John Roberts and wife, of Pilot Point, Texas, 
are to be with us from March 21st for three 
weeks in specia l meetings. Pray for us might
Ily. We are believing for a wonderful time. 
Brother Hoberts and wife are among the best 
of the workers ; both are preachers indeed. 
Come and hear them, and help push the battle. 

F. E. MILLER, Pastor. 

PULLMAN, 'WASH. 
Our litt~e Nazarene band Is going on with its 

prayer meetings and regu lar Sunday \vorship. 
Sunda,y, the 9th inst., Dr. Paul J. White of the 
state coll ege gave us a Bible readi ng on "The 
second coming." March 16th we hope to be in 
our own church on Morton street. This is a 
comblnetl church and parsonage. The lower 
part or basement is large enough for all our 
meetings. A word about our town. The state 
co llege is located here. in the midst of the ·ro ll
Ing hill s of the famous ferti le Palouse country. 
Agricul ture, education, music, art, science and 
engineeri ng courses are offered. Last y ea~ the 
attendance was 1,400. The Lord is leading us 
In th is work and irr His name we will be a 
blessing to al l. HAROLD HOWES. 

---·· - -
SEYMOUR, IND. 

March 2d, we observed as Publi shing House 
day. We have not purposely or ca relessly 
neglected tbis most impor tant matter, but have 
have bad something special on hands each Sun
day. We greatly appreciate ou r church paper 
and we think the Sunday schoo l li teratu re can 
not be exce ll ed. Just recently fif ty dollars was 
rai sed for interellt money and thir ty-fi ve for 
Sister Innis i n Africa. Last Sunday, In our 
absence, Brother Pierson, an evangelist, and 
Brother Abraham, a local preacher of our 
church, supplied the pulpit. Since returning 
home we have beard good reports of the meet
ing. I have been at Monroe, Ind ., my hom£> lown, 
conducting a revival meeting for the Friends 
Church, while wife looked after the pastorate. 
This bas been my firs t opportunity in fifteen 
years to hold a special meeting In my home 
town. Some bitterly opposed holiness, but we 
went right on and preached the truth. God 
honored His Word and between fifty and sixty 
people knelt at the altar for a definite experi
ence. About forty-five claimed to have been 
sanctified. The Interest kept growing and the 
tide rising. We sent for Mrs. Brandyberry and 
Paul to come for a few days, but the Interest 
was such that we all stayed over last Sunday. 
Friday evening while singing, "It Jesus goes 
with me I'll go." we asked all who felt their 
call to preach the gospel or to be a missionary 
to come and stand around the altar. Ten came 
forward, all young men but one. It was an 
Impressive scene. There was no opoortunlty 
to preach that evening. We prn.yed, cried and 
shouted. Thank God, He hears and answers 
prayer today. God Is with us here and we are 
going on. 

M. T. n.nd LIDA BRANDYBERRY, Pastors. 

HERALD OF HOL INESS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Our prea~hers' meeting is to be held in Lynn , 
Mass., Apnl 1, 2. All deaconesses as well as 
preachers are requested to be present for this 
is the last before the assembly. ' 

L. N. FOGG , Dist. Supt. 
.................................. " ............................................................. . 

DANBURY, CONN. 

Thank God for old-time religion! Sister 
Henderson, pastor of thi s li ttle ch urch, and thP 
writer went to Pittsfie ld , Mass .. last week ror 
four days. There is no holiness church ther(' , 
and we have been praying mighti ly fo r th·1t 
city. Surely God heard our prayer, for In tJ; ,. 
Thursday night service, a wave of conviction 
swept the place. God gave us a vision of Cal
vary, and sou ls began to cry to God befor e 
the message was finish ed. Five yo ung wom en 
and tWo older women were on their knees err
ing for deliverance. What a wonderful sight ' 
Seven sou ls fou nd victory in that little cottagf' 
meeting. Let everyone pray for Pittstl eid . \\' ~ 
expect to go soon and work together to start 
a real holiness church there. 

MAHY E. COVE. 
~-···--

WARREN, PA. 

Our Yo un g People's Missionary Society is a 
band of people who have the love of God in 
their hearts, and a real missionary spirit. \\'e 
are making year ly pay ments toward the sup
port of a young gir l at schoo l, who is fittin r; 
herself to be a missionary to her own peop le in 
another country, and at present we are belpin b 
~ yo ung woman from our own district, in mak
mg her preparations for going away to school. 
We are also sendin g to this school a box CO II 
tain ing some extra furnishings to make th e 
students' rooms more comfortable and home
like. At a recent meeting $25.00 was appropr i
ated as a Publishing House fund with a com
mittee in charge, who will i n v~s t it in sub
sc riptions to the Herald of Holiness, that the 
gospel of full salvation might be preached to 
some who might otherwise not be reached. 

MRS. B. H. ERICKSON, Sec. 

CEDAR SPRINGS, OKLA. 

Our campaign in south Texas was full of con
fl icts and victories. From Yoakum we went to 
Houston where we had a blessed stay with 
Brother and Sister Young, who bad moved 
there from Oklahoma. From there we went to 
Galveston, and from there to Denison . Texas, 
and had a week's meeting in the Nazarene 
church. Then to Gore, Ok la., where the Lord 
gave us a great time. Some of the old toughs 
got saved. We are at this place in a revival 
and God is· giving victo ry. The allar was full 
at' almost every ~erv i ce. We are exp_ecting a 
landslide befo re Sunday night. 

G. 0. and BERTHA CROW. 
--+ - -

ATH ENS, LA. 

It has been my privilege recently to spend 
a fe w weeks in Shreveport and mingle with 
some of His children there in the work at th e 
Arlington mission. Rev. T: C. Leckie, superin
tendent, spent several days in bringing some 
precious heart-searching messages to tbe peo
ple and all our labor was 'blessed. Some pro
fession s and additions to the church. God 
gave us joy In seeing the truth burned upon 
hearts. Every one who is a lover of those l o~ l 
In sin would have rejoiced on hearing so many 
testify to tho good the meetfng had doil"e them. 
Friends, do not fall to pray for the work that 
bas been launched In this city. God is going 
to bless and prosper the work there even at 
the cost of much prayer, uniting lahor and 
Jllany hours of real self sacrifice as God sh 11 ll 
lead. JOHNNIE H. DANCE. 

--- - · --
CADDO, OKLA. 

We had a fine service last night. The young 
people's society is moving; souls are getting 
under conviction, and the Lord Is blessing His 
saints at Caddo. We have prayer meeting P.verY 
Tuesday and Sunday nights when there is not 
preaching. Sunday school every Sunday even
Ing at 2:30. Brother H. P. Huffman preaches 
on the fourth Sunday. 

MRS. JESSIE NICHOLS. --·--
SANTA ANA, CAL. 

After the Long Beach meeting we found our
eelves In Berea, Cal. This Is an oil fi eld. 
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There Is a commodious church bui lding, built 
thro ugh the tire less effo rts of BrotMr Amos 
Wright, of mhtda, a sa:nchfled layman. Brother 
McKni ght, of Pasadena, supplies the work. 
God gave us so uls. The help of the saints from 
Olinda, marshaled by Brother James Elliott, 
was no little lielp. Am now in Santa Ana with 
Broth'er N. J. Crawfo rd. Two were sanctified 
Sunday night. WILL 0. JONES, 

---···--
CHASE, KAS. 

We closed a meeting in the schoo l house six 
miles northwest or Chase, Friday night, March 
7th. In twenty-fo ur days' stay eighteen souls 
fo und j esus in pardon or cleansing. One fam
ily, a mothet· and six children, was saved in 
an afternoon prayer meeting. There are a few 
tr ue and tried souls at this place, but are in 
the different dead churches and a ll the foo d 
they get is alone with God. How they did en
joy -the tr uth, and how we enjoyed preaching 
to them. This is a good fi eld for a ho liness 
church as the other churches are afraid to 
preach ho liness or even conversion that sep
arates us from sin and the' wor ld. I believe 
God wants a holiness church in that locality, 
and it will come in due time. Sister Ida Trei
ber, of Bushton, Kas., bad charge of the sing
ing. An yone wishing a sanctifi ed singer and 
altar worker, will not be di sappointed in calli ng 
her. E. S. LANG. 

---···--
mANII, FLA. 

We closed ou r meeting at Lemon City Febru
ruary 1st with twenty pro'fessions of conver
sion and sanctification. Dr. O'Bannon, of Des 
Arc, Mo., was in cha rge. We opened in Miami, 
and contin ued four weeks. We had to break 
down prejudice and prove ourselves before we 
had a break. We had several clea r cases. Our 
audiences were mostly made up of tourists. 
Brother and Sister Boliver, of Kansas City, 
Mo., were quite helpful. Rev. Hamel, of New 
Jersey, preached a strong sermon on the judg
ment, and Brother Snyder, also of New J ersey, 
a good sermon on holi ness. We have a small 
class here and ex pect to organize a Nazarene 
church as soon as we can get our district 
superin.tendent, Brother Printer, here. We go 
from here to Homestead, thirty mi les away, a 
town of two hundred and fifty, but with no 
church. Our services in Miami wi ll be held on 
the corner of Thi rd and J streets every Thurs
day evening and Sunday. We bought a lot and 
put up a tent. for temporary use. Anybody com
ing our way we invite to these servi ces, a lso to 
Homestead, as our help will be limited. 

E. H. KUN KEL. 
- --···--

WEST SUNBURY, PA. 

God is giving us victory in our work here. 
Sou ls are praying through and we see a quick
ening amon g the people. Our prayer meeting 
last Wednesday night lasted until eleven o'clock 
and three sought and claimed to find the Holy 
Ghost in sanctifyin g power. Another prayed 
through to victory yesterday. We praise God 
that the fi re is burning and we a re looking for 
a mighty revival before long. Brother Herrell , 
our superintendent, Js to be with us April 11th
~Oth , at which time we trust God will give us 
a sweep of victory such as thi s church has 
never seen. We know He is able to do it and 
believe He is going to. Our missionary otTer
ing nearly doubled last month and we are look
ing for larger things this month. 

L. E. GRATTAN. ___ .., __ _ 
UHRICHSVILLE, OHIO 

Brother Hafer being away helping Brother 
We lch in meetings, we were left in charge yes
terday. In the mornipg we preached and God 
blessed us and the people. In the evening when 
we gave the altar call a young man came for
ward and knelt at the altar and was saved, and 
threw away his cigarettes. The power of God 
HI upon the people and some were prostrated. 
Brother Benedum assisted in the services and 
:'\ister Benedum brought us a message in song. 

0. E. GARNER. ___ ,., __ 
FAIRMONT, MINN. 

We closed here last night a glorious meeting. 
Rev. Lyman Brough, district superintendent of 
this district held a two weeks' meeting here, 
closing about a week before we came. He had 
done some deep plowing and sowed some pre
cious seed that sprang up and brought forth 
rrult. Souls were both converted and sanctified. 
Elver}\ sinner that got converted (except one) 

also got sanctified befo re the meeting closed. 
The fo lks that fo ught Brother Brough the most 
wh·en he hetd the first meeti rrg, C"onfeBEed rrp 
and got saved. Restitutions were made. One 
man had to pay over $2,000. Another had to 
send $25 to Texas for outlawed bill s. Another 
had to go back fo r twenty-fiv e years and 
straighten up his accounts. Some restitution s 
were old thefts committed thirty years ago. I 
received fiv e new subscriptions fo r the Hem ld. 
I received six wedding rings for Hallelu jah 
Vi llage. No one except a Swede will under
stand what that meant In the line of sacrifice 
from this peop le (for the mee ting was held in 
a Swedish churc h) for the wedding ring Is al
most as sacred to the people of Sweden•as the 
marriage itself. One lady after she had pra:ted 
for several days abo ut. giving her ring to India, 
both she and hm· husband did so, but she had 
hard ly given me the ring, out on· the sidewalk, 
before the Lord answ ered with fir e from the 
skies, and such shout ing and singing and clap
ping of hands you never saw. She shouted and 
~ang for over a whole block, and the rest of 
the saints took up th e chorus. We start in al 
Surrey. N. D., March 7th-23rd, then Omaha, 
Neb., from the 26 th of March unti I the ~ 1 st, 
or longer with Rev. Steuberg, from Chicago 
who is conducting a Swedish holiness mission 
at that place. AUG. ~- NILSON. 

--- ·•· ---

GARFIELD, WASI-l. 

On arr iving at thi s place from the Nazarene 
University, at Pasadena, I fo un d our people in 
specia l meeti ngs with Brother Fow ler. The 

· Lord is blessing sou ls at near ly every service. 
Brother Rice. the pastor, is pushing the bat tl e 
for God and holi ness. 

ORA OGLE. 
---·•·--

VANDERVOORT, ARK. 

The work here is movi ng a lon g nicely. Our 
pastor, Brother Snell , 'is a good preacher. We 
will soon be out in evangeli st.lc work. 

W. H. HANSELMAN. 
--- ··--

We have just closed a good meeting se\'en 
mi les east with good results. There were fiv e 
professions, with several others at the altar . 
Thi ~:> is a ripe fi eld. J. A. BROOMFIELD. 

---· 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX. 

We are in a revival here. Six fo und the 
Lo rd yesterday. The Nazarenes have a nice 
church and a fi ne lot of people. 

B. M. KI LG OR E. 

GARDEN CITY , KA S. 

We began meeting here .January 16th , and 
God came with His rich bless ings aud go t hold 
of the hea rts of the people and they began 
seeking sa lvation from sin . Rev. Cochran, our 
di strict superin tendent, was with UR one week, 
and we were all greatl y helped by bis clear, 
doctrinal and powerful sermons. Brother 
Fran k Mayhew, of Pla invill e, Kas., led in the 
song servic e. He is a clean, wholl y sanctifi ed 
yo ung man. pastor of a circuit at that place. 
Our meeting ran three weeks. In all there were 
two reclaim ed, fo ur rel{enerated, and four sanc
tifi ed. Two united with the church. \V1• are 
encouraged in the Lord . 

THOS. KEDDIE, Jr., Pastor. 
---·---

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 

We have just closed one of the most success
ful meetings in the history of the Nazarene 
Church at th is place. President R. T. Williams, 
of Peniel University, was the leader. He 
preaches the Word with the Holy Ghost sent 
down from heaven. and It always produces re
sults. He exhibited a spirit of perfect love all 
through the services putting the gospel straight 
without lambasting or driving his audiences 
away. The day services were. largely attend
ed and at night the church would not seat the 
people many times. The folks prayed through 
at home and at the altars. There were thirty
five professions during the meeting, a goodly 
number of whom were sanctified. Some of the 
salt of the earth will unite, next Sunday, with 
this church. H. B. WALLIN, Pastor. 

GARDNER, MASS. 

The church here is going through a real 
sifting experience, which is not yet ended. We' 
begin a series of meetings with Rev. E. H. Post, 
pastor of the Evangelical Church. Pawtucket, 
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R. I., April 9th. Pray fo r us that sinners might 
be regenerated, believers sanctified wholly, the 
c-hureb edtflml, run1 mm gloffrtea. 

E. WORDSWORTH. 
--- ··---

EVANSVILLE, IND. 

God is moving the work along here. Our 
Sunday schoo l is on the increase, both in n um
bers and inteJ'est, under the earnest efl'orts of 
the superintendent, Brother Miles Bri ght, and 
his corps of teachers. Our young people's meet
ing. organized a short time ago, bids !'air, under 
the hand of God , t.o be a bl essi ng to our chil
dren. Sunday, March 9th, we had with us 
Brother E. E. F'reshney, of Indianapolis, who 
preached in the mornin g. God gave us two 
souls at the close of the message. Again on 
Wednesday evening, Brother Freshn ey gave tis 
another good sermon, after which one soul 
was saved and one sancti fi ed. Sunda y. March 
16th. was another good day. At our aft ernoon 
service two knelt at the a ltar. Then at night 
two so ul s were saved and one sanctifi ed. Our 
desire is to please the Master in a ll thin gs, and 
be instrumenta l in Hi s hands of bri.ngin g men 
and women to the fountain of li fe. 

CHAS, A. (lfW\V:'-l' , Pastor. 
---- ···--

SOUTH PORTLAt\D, ME 

We are glad to report vi ctory. In the past 
two or th ree weeks we have seen some of our 
most promi sing yo ung people, about ten years 
of age, seek God and the way they testify In 
meeti ngs, is indicative of future pi ll ars of our 
church. We have been enab led since the first 
of the year to pay tlve hund red do ll ars on our 
indebtedness. and our treasurer reported th11t 
the financia l condi tion was the bes t for thirteeu 
years. Whi le rejoicing over these blessmgs 
our hearts have felt a sadness at the loss of one 
of our staunch members, Sister May Webster 
Griffin , age forty -eight years. She had stood 
for second-blessing holiness for t·welve years 
and was a blessing to the ch·urcll and commun-
ity In which she Jived. J. M. f;HESNUTT. 

--- ··- --
CHARITON, IOWA 

God is giv ing us victory at thi s place. It is 
no uncommon thing to have seekers praying 
through and fi nding God in our regular se rv
ices. In Februa ry, 1912, three or four who be
li eved in full salvation, and who enjoyed the 
baptism with the Holy Ghost. began holding 
holiness prayer meetings. God sent victory 
in the sa lvation of th e lost. and entire sancti 
fi ca tion of believe rs un ti I it looked to many 
that it was a movement sen t from God rather 
than a notion of man. The movement continued 
to go, gathering volu me and power as it went, 
un til it. was thought best to hold a campmeet
ing. which was done in August. At the close 
of thi s meeting Rev. T. H. Agnew, then super
in tendent of th e Iowa District, organized the 
movement Into the Pentecostal Church of the 
Naza rene. The newl y organized church ca ll ed 
Rev. C. H. Henderson as pastor to fi ll ont the 
assembl y yea r, who did good wo rk by way of 
ra ll ying the people a round the standard of the 
church. Steps were immedi ately ta ken to build 
a church which has been pushed with courage 
and vigor. The writnr took the pa storat e in 
September, and after noting the spirit of devo
tion and sacrifice of the saint s. and the holy 
zea l and energy with which they took hold of 
the work, he concluded that there was victory · 
ahead for the little band. In this we have not 
been disappointed. God has given us a number 
of precious souls woo have prayed through to 
victory, either for pardon or purity. The n.ews 
of what God was doing in Chariton soon began 
to spread, and on e family , tliat of Brother 
Walker Anderson, heard the glad tidings down 
in Missouri , and immediately cone luded to move 
here for the benefit. of th e services. Soon after 
coming both Brother and Sl8t.er AnclPrRon and 
some of the chilllren enteretl into the experi
ence of holiness, and they felt they were just 
where God wanted them. It soon developed , 
however, that Sister Anderson was afflicted 
with lung trouble In a mallgnant form. The 
hest physicians were counseled but th !'y were 
helpless, aclvlsing that she be taken to a higher 
altitude as the only means of prolonging her 
life, but for a short time. Sister Anderson and 
some of the saints felt thnt It was not God's 
will to take hE'r from the ehurch and her fam
Ily just at this time, and bee:an praying for the 
healing of her bodv. We held on for some day!!, 
and at a cottai!P prnver mPeOn~ at th<> Ander
Aon home, Fridilv ni !!'ht.. MRrP.h 14th. Goi! callle 
In power and healed her Instantly. We also 
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Superintendents' 
Directory 
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. BnESEE ...... Los Angeles, Cal. 
T 1126 Santee Street 

I. H. F. REYNOLDs , Oklahoma City, Okla. 
H. 1•' . D. No. 4 

t 

Dallas. 'l'cx ns ________________ _________ Mnrch 20 
Arlington , T e xus ____ ____ ____ _________ _ Murcb 2i 
Peui cl. 'l'cxns-------------- - -- ------ ---Mnrch 28 
Pilot l'olnt, 'l'exas ,-------- - -----------Mnrcb 30 
Oklabomu City, Okln R l:. 4 - ---------- --Apr il 1· 4 

E. F. WALKER . ...... . Glendora, Cal. 
Pbllndci\Jblu, Pa .. Wushlngton -Phlludel-

pb a Dis trict Assembl y .... . ..... Aprll22-27 
Colorado Springs Colo ., Colorado DIS· 

trlct Assembly . ...... . .......... June 12-15 
Bo ise, ldnbo, ldnho District Assembly June 18·22 
Portland. O re. , Northwes t Dis trict As · 

smnbly . . ......... . ........ . ... June 24·21! 
Dids bury, AIIJerta . CnmrHneetlng .... Ju ly 4-lS 
Cn lgurr. Alta .. Alber ta Dist rict Assem-

hly und C:11upmec tln g ........ .. . July 14 -22 
Portland. Ore .. State Cumpmeetlug, July24-Aug. 4 
:Sawyer, N. ll ., Dnkotn -Montuua Dis tri ct 

AsRemhl y . . .. . .... . .......... August 0-10 
Gnl ncs, ~li c l1. , Cu mpmeeling .. ...... August 2~-28 
Cleve lnnd. )llll .. Cn mpmee ting .. . . Aug. 21l·Sept.8 

Firs t sess ion of ull Dist ri ct Assemblies ut 
i .30 p. n1. of the fir s t day adverti sed . 

0 0 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 

ADILE~E 

T. M. EIIIR .. ..... ......... Box li5. Jlamlln. 'l'Px aR 
Dew II , 'l'cx nN _ -------- __ _____ - - - ------- ~~~~ rch 25-20 
Dodsonvlll eo, ' l' t'XU~ ---------- ------ - --- ~Inrc h 2~· 311 
Welling ton . T exus _________ - ------- ---- ~111 n :h 31 
Mnmjlbls, T r xu s ________________________ Aprll J 
Chih re~~. 'l'exus _______________________ __ \p ril 2 
Cisco. 'frxu s _____________ --------------A.I' ri I G 
BeJ.ltl le, 'l'!,XII K------- ___________________ ,\ prll 7 
Germany , 'l'ex Hs _______________________ Aprll 0 
H leo, 'l'ex ns , __ -------- --------- ______ .. Ap rll 10 
Live On k, 'l',•xH'-------------------- ---AJJrilll 
Me rid lun . 'I'Pxus _____ -------- ________ ... April 12-13 
Cleburne. 'l'PXIIS ______ _ _______________ __ AIJI'i l l4 
P ur ker. 'l'Pxu s _________________ __ __ _____ Ap rll l i> 
Osceo lu , 'J'exns _________________________ Aprll16 
Lo.kenon. T cxus ________________________ Ap rllli 
HIIIRboro, 'l'Pxus _______________________ Apr ll18 
Y ntes. Texas ___________ ---------- _______ April ln-20 
Pilot Point , 'l'cxas ____ _________________ Apri l 21-23 
Gordon . 'l'exus _______ ________ __________ Aprll24 
Mlngu ~. ' l'exn K---- ----------------- ----- AIJI'll!!.'i 
Hutto, 'l'cx ns ______ __ ___________________ Aprll !!i 

.\It KANSA S 
O, E. Waddle Dox 245. B~ebE". Ark. 
Little Hock . Ark . ..... ..... . .... . ..... Mnrcb 27-30 

ALBE RTA (Cnnudn) MI SSION 
W. ll. Talt .... !loom 413 Gro in Elxcbunge, 

Cu lgury, Alberta 

ALABAMA 
r. 11 . Lan~l\•ter ....................... Tnsper , Aln. 
Town ley, Al u., . ............... . ....... March 28-SO 
('o rnnn . Ah1. , . ........... . ........ ..... . Aprll0-20 
I,lrl.lllnnt. A ln ........ .. . . . . . .......... . Aprll24-27 
l'al gns><u. A ln . . ................... . .. . .. July 2-13 
Thu xton, Miss.. . ................ . . . Augu st 8-17 

CHICAGO CEJN'l' R.AL 
J . ~1 . Wine.,., Grt'l•nfl r i<l. 111•1. . H. 1-' . D. !\ ''· !l. 

f' L AilKRV JLLE 

,J. J. R ye ...................... Cla rksv ille. T enn. 
Long Creek (ucnr Bcnr Spr ing, Tenn. ) Ap ril 4- (} 
J uso u's Cllupel (ncar 'l'ennessc City, 'l'l'on ) 

Aprilll-13 

COLORADO 
C. ll. WlllmeyeT . . 212 N. Walnut St. , Colo

rado Sp rings, Colo. 
Color ado District Assembly , Colorado 

Sp rings, Colo. ____________________ _ .June 12-15 

DALLAS 
W. M. Nel•on .. .. ....... . . ..... T exurknna, T exas 
Wolfe City, T exas .............. . ... March 26-:17 
Alba, T exas ... ....... .......... Marcil 28-Ap rll 13 

DAKOTAS AND MONTAN A 

L yman Drcmgb ....... ............ . Surrey, N. D. 
Moutuua und Da kotas Distric t Assembly, 

Sawyer, N. D., ............. ....August 6-10 

IDAHO 
J. n. Creighton Boise, Idaho 

IOWA 
ll. T. Flanery, ........................ Olivet , Ill . 
Rioux City, In ., 1:!14 Newton Ave., Mnr. 21-Apr. 6 
~ioux City : Iu ., 1314 Newton Ave. , 1\fur:. 21 -AJJr. 6 
L ldon. l o\\ 11 -------------------- --------·\ p rll wl-2:! 
llloomfleld . !own _________ ___ _______ ____ _ April 8-20 
Cetlnr lt np ld s, Io wa ____________________ Aprll24 -27 
Cnnton, II L------- ------- -------------- AIHII 2!!-30 
:St. Dnvid . IIL--------------------------- Mn y 1· 2 
Maples ~1111 . 111. ------------------------- Mu ,l' 3- 4 
VIrgi nia , liJ. _________ ___________________ ~ I ay G- IS 

K ANSAS 
A. I'. Cochran. ~446 Wuyue Ave., Kun sn~ City . Mo. 
Kn n ~as City, ~ I O .. ---------------- ~I n rc h 25-Aprll !! 
'l'opPkn. Kns .. _______________________ ___ April 4 
Lnwreucc untl Kn owledge Hill, K nH ... Apr!l 5· 0 

KF:N'I'UCKY 
Howard Eckd , ~303 Mudison St ., Loui s ville, Ky. 

LOUI SIA NA 
T. C. Leckie . . . . . . . .. . . ... ... . ..... . Hudson, Ln . 

MISSOURI 
~11\rk Whitney ........ .. ...... ...... De~ Arc. Mo. 
f'nbn in. ~I O .. ------------- --- ___ -------- ~larch 22-23 
llis murk , MO .. ------ ------- -- ---------- ~ I urch 24 
1-'reuc rl ck tuwn , ~ 1 0 .. ----- ---- --------- - ~ l n rc h 2G·30 
I roruln h'. Mo .. __ __ __ ___ --------------- ~lurc h 31 
St. Luul s. Mo·--------------------------Aprli 1· 2 

NEW ElNGLAND 
L. N. Fou ...... H. F. D., Sanbouro vlliP, N. H. 
New England Dis trict Assembly , Have r -

bill, MUlls., ..................... ·.May 7-11 
NEW YORK 

J. A. Waml, 1710 Deun St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
New Yo rk District As Membly, Bedford Pen

tecosta l Cb urcb ot the Nazarene, 
Brooklyn, N. Y ... .. .. .. . . .. April 30-May 4 

NO!tTHWES'l' 
DeLance Wallace, Box 304, Wa lla Walla, Wasb. 

OKLAHOMA 
s. H. Owens, .. . .. .. . .. ............... Altus. Okla. 
Sunset , Okln .......................... Mnreb 25-26 
Pawhuska, Okla . . ... . ... ... . . .. .... . . March 27·30 

Pl'l'TSBURG 
N. ll. llerrell .. .. .. .................. Olivet, Ill. 
Pittsburg Dis tri ct Assembly, Elast Pales-

tin!'. Ohio ............ . . .. .. May 28-June 1 
Lincoln Place. Pn .............. Murch 28-Aprll 6 
McKeesport, Pn ... ....... .............. April 7 
T errace, Pu . . ............... ..... .... AprilS 
Tarentum, Po. . .......... . ... . ........ Aprll9 
Clayton In, Pn. . ........ . .............. Aprllll-20 

SAN FRANC ISCO 
E. M. Isaac, ...... 1020 lOth St. , Oakland, Cal. 

SOUTHE RN CAL I FORN IA 
W. C. Wll•on, Rt. 1, Box 235A, Pasadena, Cal. 
Ht••l lund H, Cu i.. ______________ _____ _____ Mureh 2!'1 -30 
Hu n DiPgn, Ca L ----------- ------------ Apr il 0·20 

Fu lmnul h. :111<-h .. -------------------- .. ~lnn:h :!ll -:10 SOUTHEASTERN 
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have a heroic little band at the Mason church, 
who know how to get hold on God and hold 
on for victory. The pastor and family are now 
located In the parsonage, and the work on the 
new church is being pushed as rapidly as the 
weather 'permits. We expect to be ready for 
dedication about the first of May. 

E. A. Cl ... ARK. -------
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CON N. 

We would like to Introduce the South Man
chester work to the Herald readers. We have 
about thirty-five members, a Sunday school of 
seventy-Hve, a commodious little church, and 
cozy parsonage all furnished, and having mod
ern conveniences, We are standing l!houlder 
to shoulder and winning our way In this com
munity along the lines God has called us to 
work. At th£! present time we have mote rea l 
encouragement than at any time In the past. 
Victory Is our watchword. We have a great 
opportunity to stand tor the tulness of the 
blessing. The pastor has been extended an ln
\'ltatlon to remain a third year and will do so. 

Brother E. J . Marvin will begin revival meet
ings wi,th us Fast Day (21st). 

CHAfiLE_S J. WASHBURN, Pastor. 

SALLISAW, OKLA. 
I preached last Sunday night at one of my 

churches and a young lady came to the altar 
and was gloriously reclaimed. 

J. W. VAN ARSDEL. 
---- --

MERIDIAN, TEXAS 
I am pastor at Live Oak church, about sev

enteen miles southwest of Meridian, Texas. 
Brother Fisher, of San Antonio, just closed a 
revival within four miles of my church. Sev
eral were saved and one· sanctified. Brother 
Fisher preached some or as deep sermons as I 
ever heard. P. M. COX. ___ _____... _ _ -

ESCONDIDO, CAL. 
Thank the Lord for the special outpouring 

of the Holy Ghost upon our work here during 
the past few weeks. From Sunday to Sunday 

!JERALD OF 1/0L/NE~·s 

people have been getting to God. Brother Bud 
Robinson began a two weeks' meeting with us 
Sunday, Maret l !lth. Tire best ti i~;;u :> we ever 
saw for a great revival. Our folks are blessedl l' 
united, and are on the firing line. Our fa iti1 
lays bold for mighty things. Amen. 

E. M. HUTCHENS, Pastor. 

LISSIE, TEXAS 
This is a forsaken territory; very few gel:

uin e Christians that stand true to holin ess; but 
we find that God's grace is sufficient to keep 
us under a ll circumstances. We are pushing 
the battle for God and holiness. We love the 
Herald of Holi ness. It bas something in It f<!l' 
a sanctified person; It is like sitting down at 
a well-spread table. We are trusting God for 
a great revival meeting this spring, then th 1s 
fall when Brother L. Milton Williams will be 
here. WM. WIESE. - - -·- --

STAR, IDAHO 
I closed a three weeks' meeting at l<'air vic1,· 

school house. I was alone nearly two weeks 
when my health failing I secured the servict•s 
of Rev. J. B. Creighton, di strict superintendetll 
for Idaho, who preached the Word in great 
power. We were also helped by Rev. C. '!'. 
Dill ey, who remained a few days. Backsliders 
were rec laimed, six professed th e second work 
of grace; ten sinners came to the altar and 
four professed conversion. No organi zation 
was effected. Later :- 1 will go to assist Brotlwr 
Derby at Ben Davis on Tuesday night. 

H. E. CARTER. 

ATLANTA, TEXAS 
I had the pleasure of attending the mid

winter meeting at the Peniel University th is 
year, as a visitor and patron of the college. 
I never wlsnessed anything like it before. 
There was such an outpouring of the Ho ly 
Spirit; it was a real pentecostal time. Souls 
being saved, singing, shouting, praying, and 
praising God. I can not find words to tell God's 
wonderful power in the services. Evangelist 
L. Milton Williams brought God's message in 
such a clear and plain way that It was not di f
ficult for the children to understand. It seemed 
that each word as It fell from his lips caught 
fir e with the Holy Ghost and went burning to 
the hearts of the hearers. I want to thank the 
Peniel University for the pleasant and good 
time shown me while there. I was given a 
nice room in the girls ' dormitory, and feasted 
from Professor and Mrs. Williams' table. I 
want to thank the good matron for her kind
ness shown me. These are some of God's best 
folks. I hope more people wlll visit the col
lege and learn about the best things in this 
great land. Fathers, mothers, this is the schoo l 
for your children. MRS. DR. T. J . VICK. 

BLOSSOM, TEXAS 
Brother Land came at his reg.ular third Sun

day appointment and preached three good ser
mons and administered the sacrament. All the 
saints present enjoyed real soul feasts in each 
service. The attendance was large Sunday and 
attention good. After a live testimony servic!', 
a good sermon, inspired and accompanied by 
the Holy Ghost, was delivered, and several 
came forward for prayer. Conviction seemrct 
to rest on the congregation. We are prayin ~ 
for and expecting the Lord to give us a sweep
ing revival in the near future. 

V. A. WALKER. 

BALLINGER, TEXAS 
We have our new church just about com· 

pleted. Last Sunday was a grand day. We 
had our district superintendent, Rev. I. i\1. 
Ellis, with us. The Lord blessed in the preach · 
ing of the Word. At the close of the messag•' 
Sunday night an Invitation was given fo r 
seekers, and the altar was lined, three prayin~ 
through to victory. Let the pastors of the Ab
ilene District urge their members to rally to 
the support of our di strict superintendent. 
The Ballinger church means to pay one dollar 
per member for him. We also mean to raise 
one dollar per member tor missions. Our 
church has already raised $50 for missions. 
We will have a Publishing House day some 
time soon. E. W. WELLS, Pastor. 

GRANNIS, ARK. 
J was with our church on last. Sunday at 

Wicks and the Lord was with us and blessed 
us In preaching from the text, "Ye shall receiYc 
power after that the Holy Ghost Is come upon 
you." Acts 1: 8. The saints were blessed, and 
we closed with a praise and testimony meeting. 

M. G. JOBE, Pastor. 
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